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Condensed Cofiee.
Condensed Oocoa.
Oondensed Trea.
Evaporated Cream.

~ SEE THAT YOU HAVE

REINDEER 
1-AND in Stock.

Vour lybOtcsle Orocer can surpi>' 302.

SOLO FROM W114tNIPEU TO VANCOUJVER.

Dlamond Br'nd,

Rolied Qats
Granulatedi real,
Standard Meal,

zû- In 20, 410, 80 and 98 pound Saoks.
r Swêtio and Clean.

Order fr0ein your 'Wholosale Grocor.

QUALITY andi MERIT
0I"

SNO wi DRIFT BRAND
BAKING PWE

ilakI It san2d aboveuall
cthýerir.

PURE BAKINO POWDER
Ilaie your custorners try and test IL

rleCKRD IN<

bols 3 and 5Slb Tins.
Order a 2amplo cms from your Wbo'lO-

sale Grocer.

INOREAGE YOUR GALES OF

In the msllnner inonths by selling

EDWARDSBURG BRANDS
Silver Glose. Canada Laundry.
Satin Glose. No. 1 White.
llenson'as Cotn Starch.

Canada Corn Starob.
No troubWe scling Edwardeburg S tarch.

1 Sold by ail Whole>alo Grocers.

Canued Meats
For the Camp, Ple-nice and

Excursions,

STOCK ,UP REX BRANOè
pAtent key Openlîîg cana.

Corned Beef. Pigs Feet
Brawn. Lunch Tangue
Roast Beef. Ox Tongue.

Chipipect Beef.
Unitorna In Qua1ity. .Mgn

Sold b>' ali WholmsleOGrocei-9.

W. F. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wholesale Ageijts.

P. . HUTORllHGSI
GREAT NORTHWEST

opposite the City Efau, Corner
MainadMaket Sta.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 126 Market 8t.
b.Lxo stock and But rPe sabsmn

Oso Ada W Lcetp zi es 130 Poala crMlo

UhxNeKS, VALISES, laLRla'uE AN Snop ?nseD
52108, SADDLIMY HAIU>WA11, WHIMs &C.

Donl forget the new prermises

E. F. HUTCHINOS, Proprietor, WI1NPIPEC.
sena f or our new Ilintrated Catalogue.

Mackenlzie, Powis 00G.,
WUOILESAlE RVES

JUST ARRIVED.-.o na
Mlrat direct chipme ut et New Setmao
Primo Seleetod VakItcla Raais and
Imporial Selected LayLr-q fhem Donta.
Aise two cmr choiccat P. -'%poîated
Apricots, Peaches and Prunes.

OVer,000 p~ackages, New seasons
Firet crop, Congouu -ail

Grades.

or, 14Qtorimctt & Pr1i4cea Ste., WINNlPEG.

FANCY GROCERIES11
Spocial attention given te

Toas, Coffme, Dried Fruits,
Cannocd Gonds, qUutteri &o.

,WInNPEG, - MAN.

-FULL SUPPLY 0r-

Complote Outfits or asSortinents supplied
te tho trado.

W. also bave lu stock foul Supply

IDM!wrzA.]J GOOJJ):S,
Plain, Gum. and Crowl' Teeth, Go15,

Amalgum, eto.. etc.

MARTUNq BOLE & WYNNE- 00.
'WIPEG.

lasse

.ALL -DESCRIPTIONS

IIEADQ«UA1?TERS:

G. F. Stephens & Co.
MARREFT ST., WINNIPEG.

-MÂ1I UIAtTUREUS -

-ÀUiD-

,And Wholesale DeaI"r la Men'a Forniehinge

'W&SUrUq«tb.

WII4NIPEC, Man. V4qNGDUVER, B.G.
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A Journal of Oonimero lduitry and FianoeespeItlly

devoted te ttc- luteroto Western CgAnada. Inchid
ing that portion of Ontaio westof LaitSu8erlor.

the ptdm 11anstobs and IirItlab
Coubl nd the Territadtes.

IUWf YU1~OF PUISLICATrION.
ISSUJED EVERY MONDÂT.

Su;ascsimos. 82.00 PAR AU on( advanee.)

AnVnSInaî RATM ÙADB KsowN on Apeo.îcÂnn.

FIne Book and Job Printing Departinentz.

rJME SR. STEREN.
Publ<ther.

Thes Ccmmerckil certairlg enjoua a veryin uch Large,
circulati<on amon the burinaS communitui ofths country
between Le SuÉtHrio and the Pacffia (Joan. than onV
otlher joe icanada, daiy or tukly. £y a h>tg
tystemn G/Ertoua sdlleltat on, carried aid aunuallyth<
ornal, 7as ben placedujtAthdeskiofagreo.tmakriix

ofýbauditms men tit the vost district described abovsIand
Pidtiding Northweet Onfari.9 thejminceà of J[aut ota.

andi Drtish Colu>nbia, anti *t6 terrtories o niniboia.
Altberta andi Saskatcheucau. Tht Commercalalorch
the lead<nq zcholésale, commission. inanufacturliu andi
Alnaucial hotue cf Rater' Cauada.

* WDRNIPEG, AUGIJST 26, 1895.

J. Anderson is opening a general store ut
Sydney.

Mr. OallOWay, marchiant et Gladstono. will
stari. a bratili Swsre, ut Mitiwfty.
but sucli as the trado çras, ho thought that
this province shouïa socure, it.

Camnpbell & Campbell, the now Brandon
furnjturo firm, will open for business on
Septombor 7th.

John E. Sanders hns ronted promises at
I)elkraiUO, and 'will 21hortly open busines in
bzots and shoos and dry goods.

Mutton & Webster. butchiers, Elkhorn,
bave dissolved partneruhip. The business in
future will bo carriedl on by B. Mutton.

Cr'mthers' now brick. store at Manitou is
receiving the fiuishing touches. W. Bradey's
new store and batelier shap is completeti.

Meoeet & Rothwell intend eutting ini a
stock o! gente' furnishins in addition te boots
and shows. This is a new firre which is open-
ing business at Portage la Prairie.

James Hoopor, cf the Free Press sta~ff, andi
R. J. 'McChesney, cf Winnipeg, bave coin-
ploted arragements fer the purchase cf the
Portage la Prairie Roeview newspaper.

*Hrroni & Evans, oft floyeaine, are enlarg-
ing thoir Store andi will. add dry gootis, rerady-
matie ciothing, bootz aud. shoes te their busi.
noms, which formerly consisti et groeries,
crockery, etc.

The oxecutive cf the Winnipeg Board of
Trade met last week te diseuse :fted river
navigation riutters. Arranoraonts were
miade te have a deputation wait on the pre-
mier on bis arrivai front the West.

Blrown & Btuthorsord bave lot the contract
for thea excu-vation for o. large brick anai atone
waruhouso which tbey intonti te eroot on
their bMart t Srkt property. W innipeg,
fecing the transfer spurtrack. The basement
only wil bc coxoploûtet this fuail.

The steamn tug Miles, Capt. Polloec, is
doing a wbolcsale busines in tho, sturgeon
Catch say-o tho Selkirk Riecord. On lier last
tnp frein Lako 'Winnipeg ebe brought in
about 200 of that classai fish. Tlioy wero ne

mànl fry oither, as soveral et thona nicasureti
over Sevan foot in length.

R. M. Chester, a former resident of Win"i
pag, bùt vho hcas beeu soe tinie ini Toroato,
bits rot4flled te 016a City and bas oponed grt

offie in the Robert block, Iiing stroot. Ife
represents the Foani Yeast Company, of
Toronto, who are piucing a noiw proparation
in the ycast lino un the market.

Tho gonerol store of S. X. Colquheun, of
Hartnoy, wuas ontoroti by burglars rocont.Iy
andi a littte maerchandise stolen. Entranco
iras effoctodl by tho thioes cutting la iniali,
hale in the gloa et the front door, anti thon
unloclcing the door (rem the insido.

J. Y. GriMln & Co., pork puokers, Winni-
peg, are having plans propared for thooenarge-
meut of their paoking bouse te about double
their proscrit capacity, making it one et the
largest slaughtoring ud packing lbouses in
Canad'a. The capacity will ho about 500 ho~

per da. Whe the enlarget factory is rM d

eot7 ralen og peu Ts Tne additions
,il inludo a ie la storage apartmont.
Messrs. Griffun & Ce. belilve that thora will
bo a sufficient supply cf hos i n the country
hoeutor tu warrant this large extension et
their packing house.

J. Parsons, ot the Parsons Preduco Cein-

pa y'In p g roturneti frcm Vancouver
en'v :dnDoErsdy.9 Mr. Parsons lias made tho
Pacifie ces bis hoadquar tors; for nearly~ a
yoar, attondin te business cf the brandi
anse of bis fln'» at Vietoria andi Vancouver.

Mr. Parsons saiti thut at the proscrnt time tho
miarkets at the const were wall stocketi with
butter and ag~ Throc car -loas cf fggs had
latoly arriveb at '.anccuver from Eastern
Canada, ewing te the fact that the Manitoba
supply bia falleu cff . No says that Blritish
Coumbia ould take only a linittd amuuut
of butter which Manitoba producot annually,

Winnipeg ha hat an epitienie ef burgiar.
las. During Monday night threo place were
entereti on Iliggins avenue. Tho office et
Rubice, Ritideil & Co.'s biscuit faotory was
enteret, whero the sate was epeneti andi tho
burgiars seouroti a sui of monoy amounting
te between $10 and f50. The store etfW
Blackuder was aise enteroti. liore again the
safe was successf ully opani by the burgilars,
but ne Cash was lot t in it. A srnall quantity
of provisions more stolen freon this establish-
ment. Thle burglars next effectet an entry
te the Store, cf W. W. Morgan, stealing there-
frein soma cigars iand a revolver. A blacic-
sitlil shop and a machins shop ini the vicia-
ity more fixst entered an&i tools talien mith
which, te Carry on the work.

dealer in 1iquors, 3.-'ort Arthur, bas solti eut

te Andrew Wadson.
Win. J. Fairali, ]ewoller, Ji'ort Arthur, lias

been closeti eut under chattel xnertgage.
Matthors, & Fraser, dry gootis, Port

Arthur, bave dissolvoti; the business will ba
continued by lsu" L. Mutthews, untier the
stgle ef 1. L. Matthows &; Cc

The C.P.R. 4u Sislriiit was burned ut
Fort William. rhe tug ha practically a
total loes. Value about 85,000.

The towau counicil cf Rat Portage ara busy
oxpondin'- the $10,000 voteti by the Mecple
for local improvemonts, uand arc puttiug tho
streets in gocti condition.

Grain and mlig 1Maieru.
W. W. Ogilvie, the greut railler, bas pro-

sonteti the Wininipog, Gene'al Hospital mith
a pair of, steain boier cmith flttin&s, fer the
,arpM ci establishing an olectric light plant
Ini ho hspital, andi foir othor purposos for
mbich stem i h requirod.

F. W. Thoropson, manager at Winnipeg
fo the, Ogilvie Milling, Ce., wbo ha ouat fer
his bouith, ha rorteti te bo mucli botter, and
will scon rçturii tg bis duties boeo.

S* Tho Minuraota Raiiiroud andi WVarehouso
Commission lias adoptoti the saie, gradies andi
rules governing inspection as last year. Tho
tees are aIse tho saime as last year, a'» tolloiva
For inspection on arrivai, 25 conta por carloati
on ail recoipts oxepting fiaiseet, the tee for
the latter boing 75 cents por carload; ftor in-
spection eut of store 25 cents per carloati andi
50 cents por 1,000 ibusheis te vosseis, on ail

gaini oxcopting liaxseed, the tecs for the latter
hing 75 conta per carloati andi Si par 1,000

te vessois. The teec, for weigbing are 25
cents por curlota and 50 conta per 1,000 te
vosole on ail grain, including fluxseed, oitber
on arrivai or eut ct store.

188finîboïa.
Morrison, & Ce. bave openoti a private

banking business ai. Whitowood.

Saskatchewan.
At Prince Albort on Aug. 21 a fie c-

curroti in the lumber iii et Moere & Me-
Dowoll. The flaias more got undor central
by tbe fire appliancesaut the miii, anti vory
littie daninga mas done.

A brewery te cost a cansidorablo suni et
rooney is boing buiit at Prince Albert by
Germons who recently arrivedt.

visit of an Expert Botaist
Profeser Fletcer, ontemnologist anti bot.

anist ot tho Dominion Experimc'ntul Fari ai.
Ottawa, who bas beon in the Wvest for sorie
tume, returneti home iust moek. Mr. Flotcher
bas interesteti bimof groatiy in tbe weoti
question whilo, bora, and ho availod. himrsolf
of every opportunity to spcak out, both in
P uclie anti prVato aguinst the NY.ud nuisance.
Ho ha. addresseti several meetings in bis

trayais through tho country, painting out
ýthe damiage dono by weetis. Ho founti somai
very bati weotis, sme et wbich more net
lcnewn te the farmers as boinig dangerous,
until ho bati explainoti thoir nomes andi
nature. One peint which Mr. Fletcher says
is et ton overlooketi, is tihe fact that weetis rob
tho oil et moisturo, which aboulti 90 te the
creps, anti for this reason aloe if fer ne
other, faruners shoulti strivo te koop thoir
landi cloa.

At the experimeutal tarin at Indian Holati,
au immense urtiunt et lahor hbi bean ex-
pentiet in keeping clow thea tumabling ins-
tard, wbich hati sproad through that district,
ovîdently freint the Bell tarai. Saine et the
farruers more trying te got rid cf the weed,
but on the Bell tarin ne effort mwas being
roade t keep it down.

Manitoba ha pretty freo frein insezcte in-
uroste craps, anti Mr. Fletcher did net

fldoumach tu do in the insect lino bore, In
British Columbia ho gave more attention te
ingezte, ou accounit ot the fruit growing cap-
abilities of that province, anti thora ho
exlulineci the diffesont varioties of insects
anti fungus diseuses which affect tho fruit
crope. Ho founatfie Pacifie province ve
f fot injurieus insecte. le says frlrs
Columbia bas a groat future as a fruit
ceuntr-y.

Mr. Flotcher was greatly pleasoti with the
crop prospect in Manitoba.

Britishi Grain Trade.
The Mark Lune Express cf Aug. 19 in usg

weckiy ievxew et the British grain trado,
says .- English wheats have beau slugaish.
in now irbeats retis m queteti ut 24s te 27s
anti white ut 28s. Foroign wbeat *was 6id
lowor. The murkeots to-day wore moak. Eng.
lish wheats are slowa ai t te 6d decline.
Faroiga mhoat declineti 6d. Ordinary Eng.
liait %nd fitue Anerioýau fleurs droppoti Gd,
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Wholesale Clothiers

Bats, tà"aIs and Straw Goods
126 Princess Streeti, Winnipeg, Man.

See Our Samples. Close Prices.
Letter Orders cetrefully attendcd to

Liberal Discounts.

STUART & HARPE
AGENTS FOR

Strat'ord Mifl Buildi-ng Co.
Flour M~ill and Elevmor 14acliinery

Dust'ess Warehouse and Elevator
Separ.tors

Dodge Wood Pulisya

Pew anid Second-harid Machinery

to

of ail kiqds.

764 Main Street,

Winnlipeg.

TO THE RETAIL TRADE

WholsaleJOBERS OP

ToaconBts Tobaccos. Cîgars, Pipes
auck Siokeray shpplIes.

We eau givo you a 1arýo quantity in a amaoll purchaso at rock-bottom pricetu
avoiding ovcrtocking. Ieadiug brands of Domestie and Imported Cigars and Tbco
always on hand.

QIVE US A TRIAL. 53-1 WjAIN TREET, WINNdjIPEG,

S.Grollshý'i1ds Son &01
MONTIlEAL AND VA.NCOUVE~R, B C.

Scarce Goods.
White Swirs Spot Mifflins, fllach- and

Colored Satin Ribbons,
Jast to 1laud. Fii Assortunoxa.

Large clearinhzelnes ln ('ûnodlan Cotton Coods. I'rints,
Smi hc lný.haîins, 1anelletîe Sklrtii,îho

Crlnklesand Cotnrrpons.
Pull stock of Ptiesttêys Ser es and Cravenr.oues Juqt

Our travellers arc îîwowI oiv 4)île 't<so>ail 8aniples In lmip3rted an 1 Canadieni goodd.80
Saniples %vith C. J. IREDI!O*il. Rootit 18,

Mo1]RASTER & C0,
WOLESAL-

AND GENERAL DRY GOODS.

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTED BY E. C. S. WET?40RE.

JAS. McOREÂDY & 00.,
WBOLM~ALE

8o0t and .Shoe n1anufacturers,
MONTREA T,

W. WILLIAMS, AGEIÎÇF.
SAM2 PLE ROOMà-Ronm M, MoIntyre Block.

MAIN STREET, WINNI?}O;

Protoot Yollrsolt
...By gotting our prioos on....

IRON BEDS> SOHOO0L DEISKS,
mways WCj Lowest Pricma Sena
for photo of our $10 sidcboa0d.

(Loto of Soott,& Lcsilo.
Tho LoefPrIed 298 UAIN & 203.265 FORT ST

Fumulture hoqsc, iinr t
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'zbe commercial
WINIPEG, AUOUST 20, 1895.

OUTLOOK FOR WREAT PRIORS.
IL fa net a part of te business of a com-

mercial journal te attempt te pregnesticate
the course c! pibs. Whon a commort:al
papar lias cormatly reportud te marktLs as

#titey exist at te Lime, it bas goner-
'allyspoaking fuIfiled its mission, and itis
troAding Oet dangercus gratund te go boyond
titis and fi-y te indicato te course of pimcs
la edvance. Somatimoes, howcver, te coin-
merdiaI journelst is sui,.d nit tho degt-o to
go boyond te range of isgitintato marktL
rcpýtLiug, te te exteitt ut tryin)g Lu fora-
sitadow the future. Thora i; aie oomreodity
iwhicit offet-s a greatar tomptation te titis
course thoan witeet. Tho Commercial lias
lieicztefore donc considerablo prognosticeting
as Le whet pricos, and fer te past tro
ycnrs titis journal lias bean crcinontlyiiccoss-
fulin luorShitdowing te whoet muarkeLs.
The gonerel course of the mar-kets lias during
tbla pari cd fcllowed elosoly la linço iylit te
prcdictions o! The Commercial, as fora-
sitadowod frein titro ta six mentits in
adaence. We de net amake titis statement in
an egotistical spirit, and we will sey titet iL
wvas poritaps goed luch-, as itrou as a ceroful
study of te whieat question, whicit lad te
suçit close eumsing.

IL wvanta pot-tapa ho wlsdoîit new te stop
guesing at te fut.re uf witoat, wvhile thte
ged recorde!f Tite Ctmmeciel romains. WVe
hiave, howaveir, beau se frequeatiy asked
about f uture prospects fer witeat pt-iras, that
iL will ho difieult ta keep front giviug:aema
opinions as tu te immedîiue future o! te
marktes. Mr. Piiisbury, tae great Minne,-
apolis millier, and aise a great whoat specu-
lator, saya titat tae Nortitwest <fa titis terni
ha inchîdas Mrinneota, te two Daluctas and
Manitoba) holda te key of tae situation titis
yoar. Tito way ho puts iL is titis: Ail aLter
Iaading wvheat districts hava cititer a moder-
ato or poor crop this ycar, wvhita tae Nortit-
west aloea bas a iteavy crop. Mr. 1Pillshamry
bas mnet beoau a particularly succassful propitot
of tata yeers ia tae wbcat lino, but bis
arguments novartitelass ara very reasonahie.
ihe'ortiest bas te iteviest crop iL ever
produced. Dly trowiing titis crop on ta
marktL la a groat mass, cery ini Lia seasen,
as wVas donc lust year, te rusult, wiii. likoiy
ho te break tho markets and redueo piies.
By allowing tae groat Nortitwestern crop te
flow out in moderato volume or by oxtending
the marketing et te crop ovat' a longer
period, te affect will. nuL bo se dapressing
upon te markts, aa priros would ho lcm
iikoly te declimo. The heavy Nortiestern
rrop ls te groatest bear ergumeant et pi-osent.
If thé crop fa rnarkated rapidly, te imt-
pression wiUl ho made that tha crop la fu1iy
as large or larger titan te iighest estimates,
ana pilas ivill ho corraaponiàjgl- depi-essed.
On te aLter bond, if a portion o! te wheat

is hald baoc, and the crop is markoet.d
graduaiiy, tho impression ivili bo nmade that
the crop la net as largo as was etimated, and
te miarket wili ho stiniulated ta ths extont.

Wite Tho Conitnorcial bas gonorally favored
eairly marketing, it appears front a caroful
consideration of tito situation titis ycar, titat
tho producors of the Northwost will smure tho
bhast resttt by marketing thoir whecat in a
moderato volume, ratiter titan by doluging
te miarket in tho oarly part of the seasen.

On tito prosent biais of values dbroad,
wheat is worth about 50 cents par
bushol to te Manitoba producor. This
range is considerably lower titan lm- beau
paid here for soine months past. Tho higit
prices paid in Manitoba during tho latter
part or te *pPst crop yoar, hbs lad Manitoba
farinera ta oxpect mueit higiter pricos for
titeir wlieat for the now crop. It must ho
borne inmnind, itowover, that te situation
of tho wheat markets of -Manitoba has beau
an unnatural ono for many months back.
In faet themart bas bean a mnanipulated
ono and prices woreo forcod far aboya thoir
naturel lovai. This was mado possible by
te iteavy exportation of whoat lest fl, thea

grent huit o! tite crop itaving bean shipped
out hofore te close of navigation lut fli.
Sucit a condition niigitt net occur again for a
docade. Fricos moat flnd titoir way back to
a legitimate oxpDrb basis as soan as the now
crop, begins to move, and they have alroedy
workod down staadily eurin.- tho past foiv
wceks, on the road tu an exiiort ',aui. Pro-
ducrr tviii rcadily sc froin titis explanation

teat they cannot base any argumentir
holding whoat on tite higit pricos paid for
tyheat in Manitoba duxring te latter part of
te crp yer now about cloaca. Reo.to for

holding whcat this year wil" have Lu bo fouind
oliewhere, and tae roason for holding somte
wheat, w'hichivew have sot forth in tho pro-
ceding paragrapit, is te bost one ive know of.

Crop reporting bas nlot beon reduced to a
science yob. Crop repcrts ar-o very unre-
liabie at hast. If crop reports could be more
generally rooUed upon, Iwo would certainiy
say taL the outlook i3 fairly favorable for
higiter pricos btter on ina tho now ck.cp year.
WVo do not, itowver, expoat an advanco of
munit importance earlY in tito erop yeai-,
unle saiom disastor should ovortako the
spring ivhoat crop now bain- harvcistod, or
saule othor unoxpected titing sitould occur,
sucit as an Europoan ii.

The ci-op o! ta proeont ycar, so far as can
hùo learuod, is a moderato ono in te principal
countries. In Great Britein drougitt -ind
excessivoly hot weathor seriously damagod
ti crop, and titis fact, Logüthor with 'the
decrasci arna, Witt make thte whoiat crop one
o! thea smallest hervcsted in Great Britein ini
te past, forty years. The Fronch. crop ja

estirnated at about 800,000,000 hushols, as
campai-ad witit 811,000,000 hushols lest yoar.
Germiany is estimatodl at about theo saute as
lest year. Hungarýy is flot quito up to last
year. The Danubian principaliles are con-
siderably botter than last ycar, but taoi-
crops ivero Poor lest yoar. .Front Rtussia

roports aro very encortain, as usual, but Ltae
crop is generaily estimatod et 40,000,000 te
50,000,000 husieis les than lust yoar.

Coining nearer homo wo kiuuw titat the
wlet crop o! Eastern Canada is a very pý)or
one, and the winter whoat crmp in te
Linitod, States ts aso a puor oe, ospocially in
point o! qttaiityt Lte quality boing se poor
titat ta ciopsitould ho reducod about 20 per
cent in huikta estimato it-3 actuel nmilling
value. Tito yiold o! winter whcat in tho
United States lest yaar was about 826,000,000
busitels, as compared with an estimatod
yiold titis year o!i about 225,M0,000 te 2 10,-
0100,003) bu8huis. Tho spring wbeat crop
titis yer is astimated at about 170,000,000 ta
183,OOo,OUW busitols as comparod ivith 181,-
000,000 busitals lest year. Tho spring wheat
crop .itis yoar, itowovor, ia net aitogothor
sale yot, but oven allowing te fuit esti-
mates ef te spring wheat crop, iL ivill ha
sean th A tho total crop o! the Ulnited Statos
ii considerably lms titan laut year ini bulk,
an aaddition to titis te tt'inter wieat fa
vary pour quality, whici la oqtal te a
furtitar roduction in bulk front titis trop of a
good maay million bushels.

Stocks of witaat ia Europe are large, sup-
plies of breedstuifs on August 1 titis year
boing 8r),800,000 busits, as comnpared. wiLlî
81,010,000 bushols a year ago, as reporto by
te Corn Trada Nows. Thaso large stecks la

Lte importing countrios, with tite new home
crops in thosea couantries coming te market,
maka tent slow bayersaet Lte moment, tus
fuirLter indiceting te unlikeiihood o! an
carly advance in prices.

EDITORIÀL NOMSg.
A., effort which htds fair te ho sucessîn

iii being made te introduc Lte metrical.
systein of weighté and mnsures in Great
liritan. A conmmitteo was appointed by Lthe
governinont te considor te question, and iL
has roported favorable tu the introduotion o!
Lte system. Tho conimittea recommanda
tat te motricel systomt ho et once logalizad.

and titat after Lwo years te systanî ho made
compulsory by act o! Perliamant. The sys-
tom is hound te corne itta gaxmere use sooner
or lator, -and Lte wvonder is LbeL in thia ad-
vanced commeroial ago iL bas net airoady
beau. goneraly adoptaid througbout tha
civilizod world.

Tum low price for butter and choms nu
doubt wili cause a desire on the part cf ntany
to hold titair gooda, but iL la a question if iL
would net ho botter te lot Lte stuif go white
iL is (resit and sivect, i-ater than bold in Lte
hope of an advanco. Thoro a itis point te
ho considae d, taL wite the markte may net
advanco, iL is certain titat tho quality cf the
goods wili dopreciate. Thera la therefore a
cortaiaty of locm on te. ono baud, white
thore la bhy ne means a cortainty cf
an advanco in prices. But aven a
,moderato advanco in prices would net olp
Lte holder wbo itad carïied lus goo is forany
langti o! Lime, as iL would roqufi-a a con-
siderabie advanco te cavor te deprociatio ij
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in the quality of the goods. WVo hava hicard
qiea ntirnibnr ..f c.,ni[t!aAnta tf lato ti' the

uITo,.t that 1. tý ,f bt.th bttAr eu- cheffe te
coived haro or in the oast froei Manitoba
have been hold toti long.

MANîTonA. will have considatalol flax te
sali thi.q ycu, and the prico is tlieroforn a
matter t interest Wa nany. The price of
cash flaxscod, par bushel un tho Chicago mer-
ket on Aug. 1, 1895, wves $1.19; Aug. 1,
1891, $1.25 par bushol ; Aug. 1, 1893, $1.00

Âug. 1, 1890, 81.83j. Tho prico wvill likoly
rule lowar this ycar than lest, ce the cr01.
aroe was largely incroasad iii the North-
western statos this yoer.

IT is ostimatad by the United States agri..
culturel department that the ennual loss
fruei saint in wlicat in that country is 818,-
000,000. It ia raid tliet smut is prevalent,
this ycar We a greater extont than usual in
tho spring wliaat crop, ani if this is the caso
it will detract muali troim tho valua oi tho
orop. Ia Manitoba wve are net eware that
smut is more provalant than usual, thougli it
,vill ho liard Wa determine this hotore tho
movemant ef naw whaat lias set in. Thora
is, howavar, avery year a considerable, loss on
eccount ef smut, and this is the more
regrettable as it could ho almost ontiroly pro-
-7anted by care in salacting and treating seed
by tue (armera. The extra coet ef cleaning
smutty whaat, takes soveral cents par busl
off its value, and aven atter it is clcancd it is
net wortli as miucli as choico pure wheat, as
it is prncticnlly impossible te rid the grain of
tha disagreable smutty odor. Sema whcat
gets se badly smnutted hîat it can neyer ho
niade fit for milling.

WVimE the winter wlieat crop in tic
United States may bo fully aqual iii bulk te
tho 225,000),000 estimate based on the official
crop repart, it will, net ncarly ranch this
amount in milliog value, on accuunt, o! tho
low quallty ef tho grain. Vcry littia of the
new winter wheat is grading No. 2, and tic
No. 8 and No. 1 grades are vcry inferior
quality. In fnct, in actual -nilliog value,
the crop 13 probably nu botter than a 20u,000,
000 crop et ordinary quality, and this fee-
turc siould ho takon inWo consii-oration ini
compiling crop raturas. A private latter te
Tiiz COM fC roin a Chicago grain firmn
makes the stateme it that "our winitor wlicat
crop boe ia as nearly a failura as it is
passible (<r a crop te ba, only oe car in ton
te twelve grading No. 2 rad, snd the No. 8
and No. -lara of vary inifarior quelity. A
large proportion etf tha arrivaIs et spring
ivheat thus fer also are geing inte the lower
grades on account of sinutt."

CONSIDERAULE opposition lias bean raisedl
in semae quartera We the proposal W eStablisli
a Salvation Army agricultural colony in
Canada. It ia net ertain t.nat the Arzny
will establisi a colony lie, but if they do
decida upon this, wo do nlot thinkl thera is
any very serious objeotion te ho made against

the anterpriso. XVe undarstad that eny
persans wvli will bc sont eut., in the avent ot
a colony hoing astahlislied lie, wvill ho only
such parsons as have beon given a thorougi
training et tha Salvation Arny farm in Eog-
land 'and who hava provcd tbomsolves indus-
trions and steadta.st in their attacliment tW
the occupation. Tho arrangements announc-
cd for the government et the proposedl colony
are very tiorough and comlote. In tact wo
have more hope et the succos ofthe preposed
colony. than we hava et any undartalcing et
this kind proviously attempted in this
country.

Tiia Montreail Trafic Bulletin conîplains et
tee) mmcl rain. Sema et the districts in tha
East whici suffoed. se soverely tramn drouglit
tis scason are now havîng tee much rain.
Ona et the immadiate affects et tho rain isatW
reduce the price et hay, and a good second
crop ot dloyen la new likely te ho socurafi.
Wîian the wiater flamand sets in, hzy 'will
nt doubt advance agaîn, as it is hardly likaly
the a!termeth will ho sufficient te makoe up
fur the daficiency ia the first cutting. WVa
do flot expact, hewaver, tiet prices will ranch
a figura that will allow of the profitable ship-
ment of Manitoba hay te the East. The
C.snadian I'acifi(, ]lilway a shurt timo tigu

ennounced a water rate ot $1 par ton un hay
fromn Fort William te Ontario peints west et
Toronto. To this woîîld hava to bc addcd tho
rate et 18 cents par 1,X) pounis froma Meni-
toba points tW Fort William, malîing the
froiglit alono fromn Manitoba te Ontario
amount te 87.621) par tuii. Adding Si fur the
price o! tie bey at cuuntry points haro ta
very low prica) and S1 for othar costs of slip-
piaig, the ost daliverefi in Ontario would ho
812.60 par ton, whicli figura is choya the cost
et No. 1 timothy ia Toronto et present. Our
wild prairie lhay would have te ha offarefi

["amy mucli below aven No. 2 timothy Wo coin-
mand any raie in the East.

JusT a lina more on the question et waeds.
Sema contend against any compulsory law te
destroy wceds, seying that the only effort
siould bo te aducato the (armers as te the

great damago resulting froia weds. Educa-
tien,, i. goofi, but it wili ha tound that thera,
wîlI. ho a !aw persons in the mont progressive

CJOMPANY.

Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Enginos andi Boliers.
Barnarcils Speclal Soparator

Elevator Machlnory,
Saw Mille.

Northey Steans Pumps,
~Cramory Engînos & Bolers,

Shafting Puloys, oe.

conimunitias who will nlot use ordinary caro
to koep down ivcd4. Suchipersons should bo
compelled by a stringont law, actively inforc.
cd, te destroy weeds, as a means of protection
for their neiglibors. This compulsion will
nover ba accomplished through the path.
master or local inspection system.

A TELEGRAM frein Ottawa, publislicd in a
WVinnipeg paper recently, rends as follou-3.
1 The deputy minister of agriculture lias just
roturncd* fromn Manitoba and the Territorias,
and will report on the great prospect of profit
ta settiers in flax crops. It can ho sowed et
the first ploughing of the prairie and is worth
a dollar te a -louear and a quarter a bushel.
The average this year is tweoty-two bushels
par acre." If tho deputy minister bas licou
corractly reported, lhe has beau badly misin
corind. The officiai average ef flex this

ycar in Manitoba is placed at fitteon bushoels
per acre, and the usual average yield is loss
than lias ben ostimatod for thiz ycar. Tho
price stateil is aise mucli too higli, the usi.nl
range being about 75o par bushel. tliouzli Inst
ycar prices touelied as high as $1.25. No
dloulit fla.& could ho grown- tu advantage un a
largerscale in Manitoba, but its succoptibility
ta damegù fromn late spriog frosts, rendcr' it
nacessary tliat Ilas growing should lie adopteil
with caution, and whule ovory farmner miglît
gruiv suulo flax, nu utiu 6hould iniako it a 1cm-
ing or principal crop.

The firet carload ïhipment of fruit ttts
scason, froim British Columbie, was shijqald
fromn New Wciistminiistar te Manitoba and
the Territuries on Ang. lb0, by the Chîlliwack
Valley Fruit Growcrs' association. The car
cuntaincd 1,U0 boxes, aggregatîng in %voîght
241,00 lbs. consisting o! plums, apples, and
crab-apples, and was sent forward in a car
specially arrangod as regards ventilation.
Tho fruit was cousigned tu dunierâ iii
Calgary, Regfina, Brandon and Winnipeg,
and the car being attaclied to a special tea
train, wvas oxpectod tW make, passeugor train
timo te its destination. It is te tolioped
BIritishi Columbia growmr will ho abJo W
follow un this shipmont with many more
this soason, and that in a few.years tliey will
!o ele to iva the prairie rMien cnst of the

ountainse rogaler supply ef fruit. Car
lads of fruit are comng inWo Wiinitcg
deily freai Calitornia and otlier parta; of tho
United States. A large portion of tîjis
should corne fromn Britishi Columbia. It isin
supplying -as with fruit tliat Britisli Colunmbia
lias itsgrcatast opening for trade with Uic
groat prairie region at of tlio muuntaiwa.
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FALL OPENINGI
SEPTEM BER 2, 3, and 4.

WEINVITE th> trade te eall and inspocb
OUr ililluenso BtOnie On above dates.

Fur tho couvonienco of Manitoba, th>
Territories anmi British Columbia, wo wiII ho
proparoda to flit orders in advane. Arsy une

Callin wil recoivo attention,

Du> IioGail & co'ye
NVliolealo Mtilitinry and Faney

Dry Ooods,
TORONTO » and - NIONTREAL.

James Hall & Gio.
Ontario Qiovo Works,

IIROCI.VILLE, ONT.
IaNi- WINN4IPEG, MdAN.

MERCHANTS! Xoop up with
the imesg and secturo

TftE CHIESTER & WORKERS
SUSPENDERS

Thoy are tho
latest, most comfortable, and bet nt pepular'
prices. LOOKC OUT for the graeluatcd olestic
cords in end.

lu addition to 0cr rcgiiiàr lites %% e m.%nufacture and
control tho above 5tuspender for the Dominion.

Sorting Orders for the West i led promptix from
Wlnnlpog Branch.150 Princess St.

LMTER 055KM4 à 51'KALtY.

WOODENWARE.
WOODENWARE,

BRýOOMS,
BRUSHES.

chas, Boeekh& sons.
Ma" ufactu vure, Troronto, ont.

Jno. E Oingman, Aigent. Winnipeg..

Ena ouled Warea
*GRtEY (CRESCENT STEEL,

\VIjITE STEEL.
GALVANIZED WARE
RETINNED WARE
JAPANNED WÂARE.

]?IECED TIN 'VLURE

The Thos. DaVidSon liIge Go, Mt.

.Mofrrietc, Andersoni & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

pl~ONITO(1-1 Girai) C1eaiers.
\%Vheat Scouiring,Plolisliing and Suparating

Rz~r ~Machine.
Dustiess Receiving and Elevater Separator.
flustcem MiUixg Soparator.
Dustiess Malt and Barley Separator.
flarley and M-lt Scouror.
Qat Clipper andl Scourer.

Oeneral Agent for llanitoia
andi Northwest Territorles ---- m=

% John McKechnie,
send for Catilogue and Prices. WINNIPEO

Th? Fincst Dining Hll in Canada.
&ie t.ho vury bst. tUuissnu V.

is excellent. Bathruyums in cun~ .-

nection wviLI fl.,drooms and
en quite.

1111=b. F. W. SPRADO,
$3 to $5 pet day. Manager. 7-1' i .- ;ý

McDonagh & Shea,
Proprietors.

-BEWERs 0î-

TAAGER BEERg ALE, PORTER.
Country Orders for Bull, ana Bottled Gods promptly
filicd. Brewery at F,'RT OSBORNE, WIDNoeEG.

-q&grm&-e ip 19WIV

=B R W a mum fflâ

vue
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C& c>
Wholonalo Grocory and Liquoir

Commilssion.
AgEicOEs- 160 Portage Avenue Rant.

ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton,
Early Dew Oid Rye. Mlt and Spirit&.

JOHN LABATTI ondon, Canada,
Aie and Stout

G. A. HIOFFMAN & C.G.. Bordeaux,
Clarets, Wlnes nd, frandles.

IL DYK&OAUTIER, (Sticcessor Marott & o.)
(rognao Brandies.

RONALDSON & CO., London and Glasgow.
Scotch and Irish Whiskies, etc.

HAMILTON VINEGAR WORIiS CO , LD.
Vinegsre, Pickles and Jams.

FRANCIS PEEK WINCH & CO , London,
Indi&n and China Tes.

THE MORSE SOAP CO., Toronito.

JOHlN l. CASSIUY & COMPANY,
China, Grookery and Glass'ware,

Offices and Saxnplo Booms:

-339 and 341 St. P'aul Street, MONTRtEAL

1 '{O evrmnt 13or¶ .

RUBLEB, RIDDELL IC3 00.
Commiission lerohanft

Am> IMPOUTERS Ol

Green and Dried Fruits.
Io OWEN SrREET,

Wv IV 2 N K lm <>G

AUSTIN & ROBBRTSON,
WHOLESPýLE STPJIOIIERS,

MONTREAL
Dealers ln au Classes 01 .

WritingB and Printingil,
Lànens, LMer and Bond Papers.

£y quiotations and sanipiea on Applicationl. %3

WINNIPEG WAN'TS

I'Rý O IDIO 1]F i
We art always open for

At uigheat Market Value. Wre.aforfumiloarket
quotallons te

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
wWtoPEO, MAN.

~' Conipressedl Minas e a
'Put np In neat paper pckagea and pazckcd (3)
three doz. in a case. Pr!ce par grass net 110.

OUARM<TEED SYLy PURE.
IIORSERAOISH-Pnt np ln 18 =z botticei
2 dm: ln Ob cse. PuIce par dm: U2.0 Patronlzo homo ln
dostry.

J. 8. Oarveth & Go., Winnipeg,
rixepazrs md Packers.

ti.dson's Bhay GÀOM GIg
Fort Garry Millo, - Winnipeg.

Hungarian an d Stroiig Bakors Flour
Chopped Food, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agents ln Manitoba, Northwost Terrltorlos and B3ritish Columia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE XHD CMTTLE SPICE
In une fer a ciarte i century. For fulil particulare, ciroulars, &a.,

=drs Chas. H. Stadle, Manager, Winnipeg.

TO THE TRADE.

G.ASTI anîd PROMPT PAYING BUYERS ivill filîd it~ tu their advantage
to get our prices beforo purchasing elsewhere,

(-- IF- &
Tree imot ~cI Wkoi 1 rooeirs.

The Seourity Cold Storage
AHO GEHEqjIL whME1OUSE.

332 Elgin Aveniue, - Win~nipeg.
WVlll bo complûed aud ready fur business by
August 99t. This btîildirg in being erected
for the purpose of storlng Butter, Cheese, Egvi,
Me(Ate, Game. etc. Charges will be ruade as
moderato ns potibe nrrite fr decijtoand rates. Ordors forFnit flIIod et al
lowest mnrkct tariff.

J. J. PHILP.

Andrew Alla, PrMit John MORebois, sur
F. 9. 13rXdges Vioo.Prodent. W. R. Aluan, Sec..Tzco

TUEf VULDAIN MRON CDr*PANï,
or, lLMArna Lnmznu

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATFD.
Architecturai iran Work.

ENGINE A~ND BOILER 19ORKSI
0ENKBAL B3LAOI<SMIT]3INc1.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TEN~DERS SOLIOITED.

PoiNT DoDorma Avz., WINNIPEG.

E(U~T1I~2L LELANJDQ
* ..

The palace Family and Commnercial
Hlotel.

-JFTE9 %.()0 TO $4.OO0 gI WlY.*é
Second to nothing in Canada.

I D. OU N A,- MgQr.

CitY IlfsiI Squeare. WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL. AIND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MoLAREN.8ELTING COMPANY.

j-
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VINNIPEG IrAUKETS1
.ivDINIPJDG, SATuRDAY APTERNoo,;, Auag. 21.

flu quotaione, mntsotlerwtse speataed, are wiacle-
sale for sueb aquansttl as arc ususutal en iy retail
dealers, and are gubje ta the usual reduotion oLi large
quaistites and te oesbdlsaunta.1

BOOTS MUi) SitoEs.-The shea trada is
fairly ative, as thse busy fait Sasoa is noW
coming an. Pricas are firm. Loather is
aimel the saine, pnicos hiolding steady.

DRY Goou.s. -Advices frein thea émit idi-
cato tIsat very little headwvay bas been made
ins thse movament te sborteai aredits.. Dating
abaad an long terras are said te hae quita
commen on fait busines. Just now is a very
critical trne for the crops, but a couple o!
weeoks cf goed weaîler will Seo a gr-at dent cf
tIse cra p snfely ln stack, and thoan fait busi-
bas will go ahiéa with con fidenco. The gn-
eral situatign iii dry goads is in taver et lras,
prices, and sivances ln soma linos ara et
ikty occurrence. TIose larpest recont

advances airanu briglit, lustreus !abries which
ara liaving-ertremendous sala lin th, United
States tfsr Pext spring, aind it is said'that
British factories aire fairly swampad with
endor3 for thia elams e! goodi, îacluding
lustrai, silesias, ae. Dimestic, tweeds are
said te shcw imprcved quality this Saea.

Gnocrtaîs.-Tho gavernment hais axtend-
Ld the scason for toking salmon la Brnitish
Celumnbia, aind this, with the unexpecedly
haavy rua et fiaIs la thse Fraser river, wil
ineroas the pao'.c te mucli greator proportions
than bas beau coanted upon, consequently
an casier feeling la cannad salmon nsay hae
icaked tor. In ailier deméstie canaed good-Q
thore a ia otbaag oentful. New pac% have
arrived ia tIsa local mnarket. la sugars a de-
aluna iras raportad at the Eastern raffineries,
4o having beau acceptod for large erder3 cf
graaulated and 4ao for sanaller lots. Yallowsi
at the refleries marc qucted at 8 1-6 te 8ïo.
This déclina is aîtributed te the emnal de-
mand, and net te aniy general weaknessin
tIsa sugar situation, pnaes abrctad-beangfair-
ly firan. New wailnuts and almonds amre lkaly"
te ha highar, owingto poor erops.

HlAnDw.AnE, PAiNTs FT%.-The nesl ims-
partant fMature ia tIse Lardware trade is thse
big advance ia eut aals in the eutI. An ad.
vainco was axpected, but nething lika sucob a
big juanp ail at auco mas ihought cf. Thse
manufacturars, howevar, met aind deidad on
ar. aidvance et 40o par kag, aidvaiacing the
base pnico frein e2.10 te 82.50. Wire nails;
hava aise beeu advanced hy a réduction eo.
the discount freni 75 and 5 per cent to 75 par
cent straighi. Canada and tin plates are
firm. An advaue ocf le la the sentIs on
turpantine has beeu reporled.

GitEF_, Fnurr.-llueberries are SURi hav-
ing a large cala, but hoe senson is-now well,
advancoi, and-a great mnaauy nom baia re,
eeivad boe, espccially those cnsing inhak
packages aind large boxes, are unfi t for me
shipment, and haie te ha soid ait tom prices,

ra n use t e nder de. T ise dem and
fo pumspnhs etc., for prem-ving has

beaui la eesethesupply, but recipts aim
now on tise increase. California and Oregon
plume are coming fcrwar3, and a straigît car
of British Clumbia plume will hoe rewived
liera, on Menday by Rublee, Riddeil & Go.
TIse arrivaI of this car cf fruit is lookad for-
Waird te with iiùterest,as it is the firsb straiglit
car cf plums ever ferwarded- te tliis market
frein Britishs Columbia, and is tIsa beglnning
cf what ls expeeted te becoma an important
trado la tume. This car is shippad frein
Mission, British Columbia. Oregon penches,
and pears aira also consing forward. Cali-
forcna grapas continua te arrve la pour con--
dilion andi have sold ait tow jsriccs, not -being
fit te ra-ship. D)ealers wilI likely stop im-
perting these grapipa for a few. days, hopirg
they vilt insprove in quality Iater. Apples
nae in good supply. Soma eloico lite Vale'n-
cia oranges are ia thre muarket. Onthrio borna-

tees ara coming in. Prices aio. Calirornia
orangffl, Mediterranean swoet aind lato Vailvr.-
ainsi 81ta1.25 par box as ta vite; Messina
lamnons, $6.50 ta $7 par box; bananas,.82.25
te 8 par bunes as te size; Calitornia peaches
81.20 te 81.40 pMr box ; Coliferniai, Ore-
gon and flniti.h Celumbic. plume, 81.-I0 to
81.60 par box; Caliternia aind Oregon
pant-s, 82.25 te 88.00 par boxc sauthera
apples> C3.75 te 1125 par bsarrot, t§outhara
eeneerd grapes, Cxie par 8 th basket, Cali-
arasa grapes, tokays 88.00 te $3.25 par
craIe; do. muscats, 88.00 te 18.25 , t4.ma-
tocs. 82.50 par bushel basket and 81.25 par
20 tb. baset; Watermelons, 88,50 te 81.0)
Feor doman l3lueborrics, 1 te 5<. pur
lb. as te quality, tIse loîver prico
fer banksansd large, rougIs pack"ge.
layer fies, 10 lb boxes, 15o pr Meundt. do..
14 ounce boxes, 81.53 par dczeu. Dates, 7
te 7je a lb. Maple sugar, 810a 10o lb; maple
syrup, 90ce to.81.10 par gallon. Sme native
fruits are offerimsg on tIsa Street mnarket, must-
ly wild varieties cf caîrraintg, raspharries,
plumes, cannenries, bluaborries, etc.

'ýVIînAT.-Thoewiant markets liavebeen la
a very unsatisfaietery 8tulo this week.
United States markets declinad hcavily 9,o
first four days ot tie ;veek, influencea by
lack of expert demnand, foreiga seliing and
more favorable donsastia erop reports. 'l'ie
hoavy spring whcat crop lu the Northwest ii
tIse principal load to carry aI presant, tlough
tIse early marketings o! new spning wheat
a,,.:%w poor quauiity. TIs visible suppiy con-
tinues te decreas cesh week, showing neanly
a million bushals deas lut wcak Thera
ara net a fem authorities wbo discredit tIse
big crop estianates e! tIse three Nertlwestern
States, and put tIse total crop thirty to forty
millioa busbels leus than pepular estimates.

Thse Flungarian ministor e! a ~Icuture
announces ai a resuit cf data obtaie Zficm
consuls and specialists tIsai tIse worid%~
wheat crop for 1895 le as foiiews : Thea total
production in countries which à,.,port wbeat
is estimated at749,022,OOObusIsals. lnun-
triaswlieh expert, tIse total production is
1,651,701,000 bhl. Thoa inistar aise
ameands the estimate of thse crop o! 1891 se as
te niake tIse total la tIsat year 2,632.010.000
buskets, showlng'tIsat tle crop o! 189, la 232,-
000,000huslels leusathan tIsat of 1891.

Experts frei bhllcasts cf tIse UnitedStates
and Mdontral this weakt roported bv flrnd-
street's amaunt te 2,8M,000 Isupbals, against
1,824,000 buslals lasI woek, 8,182,000 bushels
in tIse weak a yea -g 4.960,000 busheis
twe yenrs auge i4,606,00 bushels an the lîke
waek cf 1892, andl 6,848,000 in 1891.

WHEAT LOCALLY.-Never ln tIsa history
cf tIsa Manitoba grain trade-have ire sean thse
-feeling se siîiggish Ait the bgnning of tIsa
mevement cf the new crcP.Naiw irleat is
affering, but tIsera aire ne, buyers. Tise hîgli
pries ai irhich old who#n is hald localiy,
togatlier witl the dclin.ng tandency e! tIse
werld's markets, is ne doubt accouaitabla fer
this. TIsQ big milliagr conceras have quite a
lot of oid whlent and tlay are net liungrv for
the neom erep, irhile tIse great ureaknes in
foeaigu markcets sens te, have paralyzad
axpertors for tIse meoveaiot. Ne naew ireat
has beau affarad on spot lar, but semae sain-
pies hava beau slioir and bidsq have beau asked
fer, te slip froni country peints. TIse nly bld
we hava head cf mas 51c offerad for 85,000
bushls, on îrack ait a country peint, rate 18e
par 100 pouste Fort William. Thea first
actual sclaipinent et nemwhaset iras ona car
shippad frein Graîna by tIsa Lake o! tIse
Woods Mil ing Compainy, te thieir naili ut
Kowatin, el le No. i Isard. This whliet iras
taken st warthout a prico being naimed, 'whidli
is equal -ta racaiving for steraga. A littho aew
wileat lias be marketed ait sovarai Points
thIs weok, prnucipalsy atGretua, aind viciaaity
ana à au nl eiag reccivca an store. Next

wncck reccipts of new wheat arce xpocted toc ho
qia ica.iv at a Iaw uoants in the early
barvest districta. As r iavo statod 1 buyi-ag
lia net .bogun fr. tomv wheat. IVe
state elsawhoie ina iti editorial that
wheat would ho wortb about 50a ta tho
produqer in Manitoba, bait this was written
carly ini the week. and prices have doelined
sharoly sinco thon. s0 tht tho outlook te-
day ii noarer 4.5o to thea producer, on an
oxpurt haqis. Wuj boar gil no sales of uid
whoat. One party who lias beau ofTaring two
cars for two svecks, bas nut suli yet. Ifthe
woather lceeps fino, and the now crop cornes
ini bard and dry, aid wbeat wilI net bring
bast a very ail prornium over raew whoat,
and tho latter is worth 61 to (I3o alat Fort
William, preoent expert basis.

FLOUR.-The fleur mairket is weak and a
déclina in prices is prodice& by saine, owing
ta weak cetera înatkets and tho very de-
pra3Sed condition of tIse whcat market this
week. Priees'bave deeliaied 15 ta Boa par
barrei in Bastern Canada mairkets, one report
quoting a drap of 8o at Toronto ia Manitoba'
flour, anad thiq wàas before the déclina in
wheat in tIse United Statos, wvhich wxll inako
the foeur naarkeî st:1l weaker. Thse locàl mille
are runniig again, anad have a good supply of
old wbeat te work on. Sales by milleas hera
are made at 82.05 for patenats and 81.83 for
strong bakmr par sack of 98 lb3. deiivered to
city retail dealers. Second' bakers $1.60 to
81.65, XXXX about 81,85 te 81.40 par sack
aiccordin5 te brand. Tlie5o are net cash prîces
tIse nominal quotation being 5e higher.

MIUTUr&-i11I~&S r; st =Waru.
particularly fur shorts. though thore as a
jittie te ha obtaiiued now, wheraas thora wvas
no shorts in tha city a woek nign. Prices are
relatiavely haghber an the cast for milistuffa
than hoe, and millers bava kept s3)id up,
close. The quotation te the local trade is
81l for bran andf 818 for shorts per ton, with
small quanti tics lîeld at Si per ton more.

Gniou.,il. Fvri.-rries range fromn $19 te
821 paerton, as te quantity and quality, for
ground cats and barley foed.

OIT.EAL.-RoIledl Oatmoeal iS nom11inaily
unchanged, but tiae tendency -t casier, in
symipathy with tIse lower tendanty la aats
and declining eaistern markets. '*Va quota
81.00 te $2 par sack of 8'J pounds, la.
brokei Ioûta te ratail dealas. as to, tuality.
Standard and granuiated ment, 82. 15 in smail
lots, per sack o! 100 ihs. for best grades. la
the eust oatmeai bas deelined 5 te 10a per
harrel.

OATS-Considarablçb interest is now baing
taken in new oats. Qaite a number et samn-
pies bave beau showa here. and they appear
te ha et extra quaity. Thse season has been
favorable for tIsa cat crcp, la produàcing a fine
lieavy sampia, and if the weatber kaeps dry
for stacking and thrashing, Manitoba. will
bave the host erop, ef oats both un quantity
and quality, aver produced in the province.
A few lads have beau sairketod hy farmiers,
and sold for 28 te Soe par bushal of Si pounds.
Thome prices will certàinly ba lc-wer as sup-
plies incrueas. We do net heur of a.uy sales
o! car lotscf new. Sema w,3reoffared teslip
hmr, but vara nlot takon. :,t cars offered on
spot yaî. Prices et cats have continued te
décline heavily in L'astorn Canada at the rate
c! aimost je par day, se, that thse outlook: for
an aariy shippiug movemant fren lie is net
ta good. Oid aat§.areefferingan traek hera
at about 80, for fusa gradé.

BARLEY - A gcod many saniples of new
barley have beau sbown soe cf.which are
very iiie, bright samples. Wa hear cf salas
cf thrae cars boe cf new crop at 80a par
bushel cf 48 -pounds. Pricas ara, howaver,
a little irregular yet. A few load cf naw
erop have baun muurketed hy farmars.

FLAX SEED. -flU at about 81.50 par
busiiel in a retail w1ay.
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OIL CAKE.---Ground oil cake meai is quoted
at 824 per ton in sacks, with saalotsW at
$25.

FEED WHEAT-Feed wheat brings 65 to
70c per bushel, and is scarce in the meam-
time but will be iower as soon as new grain
cornes in, the preseut price being abnormaily
higli.

BÎrER.-There is no partieular change,
aud the easier feeling meutioned last week
continues in Eistern and export markets.
Eastern markets are very flat for dairy, and
it is almoalt impossible to get a quotation for
u.uy dairy grades at Montreal, except ehoice
Eastern Townships. We repeat the warning
given last week to factories Wo stop putting
up ereamery in small tubs, as they are sale-
able only for the British Columubia market, and
far more are being put up thau that market
can take. Mr. Parsons, who has made his
headquarters at the eoast for the past year,
was in Winnipeg this week, and hesasys too
xnuch Manitoba butter is going there. and
that creamery is being sold at 16 Wo 18e,
while dairy is seiling at 7 Wo 12e, and even
selected packages of dairy have been sold at
Ile. Some of the retailers there, hesasys,
will not handie dairy grades at all, and those
who do handie it want the finest only. Prices
are the sainie here. We quote creamery at 13
to 15o as Wo quaiity, and round lots of dairy,
average quality, at 8c.

CHEESE.-We quote 5è tW 51c for Mani-
toba cheese, sud it would take something
extra good Wo bring 6c. At the Oatario week-
ly country market.s this week priees im-
proved. Late July make sold at 7te at
Ingersoli, as eornpared with 7je a week ago.
At some points 7âe was paid and in one case
8c was paid for a smal lot, these priees beîng
j to te higher than a week ago. The higher
priees were for August eheese, Juiy selling
at 7jtW 7te mostly. Montreal adviees say
thîs advanee is not warranted by cuble re-
ports

IEGGs.-The tendency ig easy. B'iyers
have ail dropped the price to Ile per dozen.
Case lots are selling at 12J to 18o for candled
stock. The British Columbia market is
rather overstocked, owing Wo arrivai of three
cars of Ontario eggs there within a few weeks,
and this has an easier tendeney on the mar-
ket here.

LARD.-Priees are the saine. We
quete. Pure, $1.90 W 802.00 for 20 pound
pails, sud $ 1.50 for 5) l-b pails; pare leaf lard
iu 37 5 and 10 paund tins, quoted at
$7 per case of 60 pounds, tierces 9e pound.

CuREn MEAs.-Smoked Meats are
quoted: Hams, assorted aises, 12e,
'breakfast bacon, beilies, 12J. do baeks:,
«lie; pieunie hams, 91e; short spieed roils. 71c,
long rolls, 71c; shoulders, 8e; smoked long
clear, 10e smoked jowls, 5je. Dry sait meaus
are ivote 1: Long clear bacon, 9c, per lb:
shou1 -e-s, 7e; baeks, 91e; eanvassed micats,
or put 'ip in parehment paper, je per lb.
extr-t birrel pork, heavy mess $15.00
,clear mess $16.00; short eut, 818.00; rolled
shouiders, $15 per barrel, pork sundries;
fresh sausage, 7c: bologna saiisage, 7c; Ger-
man sausuge, 7e; bhum, ehieken and tWngue
sausage, 10c per paekage; piekled hocks, 2e;
piekled tongues, 5e; sausage casings, 30o lb.

VEGETABLES.-Prices are: Potatoes, lower
at 20 Wo 25e per bushel; green stuif, iuelud-
ing ail roots, onions, etc , per doz. bunehes is
quotod at 5 to 8e all around ; cabbage 15 Wo
25e per dozen ; ceumbers 20Wt 25e per dozen;
eauliflower 20 tW 40e par dozen, as te size;
green peas, in pod, 30e per bushel; ceeery 20
to 25p, per dozen bunehes; green beans 1 Wo lie
per lb. ; rhubarb 10 W 1l24e per dozen bun-
ehes; onions, per buîhel li W 2o per pound;
turnips 20e per bushel. A* few ripe native
Womatoes are offering at 6 to 7e per lb. sud
Eastern tomnatoas 82.50 per bushel basket.

POULTRY.-Priffs are the same. Chiekens
35 Wo 40a per pair; spring chichens, 2.5 to 35e
par Pair; turkeys 8 W 9c per lb. live weigbit.
No dueks or geesle selling. Wild dueks 20 Wo
30e per pair.

DuiE3Snv MEAT.-Priees are unchangel1 for
beef. We quote beef aI 4 W Se, aî tW
quaiity. Ga)od beef is selting at 5c ; mrtton
easier at 6 Wo 7c, mostiy going at 6j; iamlb 7c;
pork 5ý to 6e; veal, 4 to 6e.

Hun)S -There is soe taik of an easier
feling in hides. At any rate, the present
priees are too high to last, sud the market is
therefore very succeptible Wo scare news, as
no one expeets the high prices Wo continue
long. It would net therefore be wise to carry
stocks long e6nd eountry dealers would be on
the safe aide Wo keep their stocks closely
sold up. The markets are quiet loeally
aud elsewhere, and tanner, are very eau-
tious buyers. Caîf are lower-at Chicago.
We quete : Hides, Winnipeg inspection,
green, 7le for No. 1 eowis, 6j for No.
2, sud 54e for No. 8. No. 1 heavy steers,
7ic, No. 2 Steers, 6ke; branded hides
grade No. 2, when net otharwise damaged Wo
redues thani to No. 8. We quote:- Caîf, 8 te
15 lb skiras, 6 toSe per lb. Daseous, 25 to4Oo
eaeh. Kips 5to 6e. Sheeskins, racent kilt,
30c. Lambskins, 80eeaeh. Tallow, 4 W e
rendered sud 2 W 8Se rough.

WO3L-We quota 10 W 111ie as W q'ality
for Manîtoba fleece The market are quiet,
aid seme hoiders fear the receut advances
may not be maintained, as manufacturera
are slow buyers.

SENxECA ReOr.-About 183 ii the usual
price for sial lots of dry root, and up W 1l9e
for choie. flue bright root; dark coar.se root
iq slow sale, sud the ganeral feeling is eassir.

HAY.-Lwoe hay on the street market is
selling at $ 8 1 per ton. We quete new
baled prairie at 8.5 on track here.

Lîvn STOCK.
CÂTrLE.-A fairiy busy week at the stock

yards here. Gordon & Ironside shipped four
train loads eastward, consisting of 1320) head
of cattle. Their shipuients this week were
naarly ail domestie cattle, about 325 head
ouly being western range cattie. Next week
heavy shipments of range cattie will go for-
ward. Gardon & Ironside to-day have in a
-.raiu of about 20 cars from the OxbDw dis-
trict, which will go forward at once. The là
cars of British Columbia cattle whieh we
mentioned last week, went forward this week
Wo Montreai. They were shipped by Bircheli
& Howey, of Brandon. Taylor Bros. had in
1L cars froni the Manitoba North western,
whieh they suld Wo Gordon & Ironside, sud
these wer.s ineluded iu the shipments euat-
ward noted above. The total shipmaunts east-
ward of Manitoba aud Territory cattle to
date, this season, amount Wo about 12,500
head, sud not 20.000, as reported by a local
paper. Wo quota prices here at 2 t 2 je for
butchers, for the local trade aud up W 38 W
3je for expert cattie. White probably 2Îc
would ha paid for a few faucy cattie for the
local trada, the local price of beef is too low to
admit of this pries being paid for loads.

IIocG.-A few only in, 1 car shipped west
Wo Calgary, aud a few for local account. We
quote 4 W 44e off cars haro.

SHEEP.-The tendancy is casier. Butehers
are uow bidding under Be for sheep, off cars
here, though last sales last week (none this
week) were made at 3e. A couple of cars
will be i for the loual market next weak,
sud Gordon & Ironside will have in the
first expert shipment for this season. con-
siating of abqut 1,000 head of western range
sheep. They have bought up about 5,000
head, sud will ship them in batches of 1,000.
Lambs. Bc off ears here.

At Toronto ou Aug. 20 expert cattie were
duIl ut 3 W 3%c for bulis sud St tW 4e for

geda.hippers. A few pieked brought 44e.Thle to price for pieked butchers was 34-,
and mý>st, sales were made aI 8 We 3ic, with
cemmon going at 24e upward. A lot of poor
cattie were left over. Sheep were very wesk,
sud 409 lambs were heid over. Lanibs soid
at 8 We3Se par lb for choces. Sheep 3J to 3je
for expart sud 8e for bucks. Battliers sheep
not wauted at ail. floga were aiso waak sud
lower. Stores not wunted. Prices were:-
Choie long lesu bacon hogs. $5 tW $5.15 per
109 iba ; heavy fat, $*170 iW $1.75; light sud
stores $1 tW 81.25 ;- stagsansd rough hoga,
82,00 tW 82.235.

At Chieugo on Aug. 23, cattie were finm.
The top prie was 8.5.65 per 100 ibs. for a few
fancy steers, sud dowuward te $3.50 for
common steers. Hogs were 5 We 10o higher,
at 81.40 te $1.60 as-the general priee for
good paekers. The extrenie range wvas $ 1.20
te 85, the top for faney light shx pping hogs.
The supply ef sheep is large sud prices 81 off
fromn the top. Dakota aud Montana sheep
sold at 82.25 te $3, which was the general

went as high as 83.25 te 83.60.
A feature of local interest in the cabtie

trade is the arrivaI, in Winuipeg ef F. S.
Stinison, of the Northwest Cattie Company,
of 1-igh River, Alberta. Mr. Stim son wauts
We buy young cattle here We take west We his
range.

Owiug tW the dreught in Ontario, sud con-
saquent short suppiy of faad, soe cattie wil
bo ahipped frem tflera We winter in Manitoba.

HORsEs.-Tha feature of the herse trade
this seasen, says the Montreai Gazette of Aug.
21, has beau the large inerease in the expert
trade, sud we u.ndarstand that considerable
money has beau made this season. Latest
mail adviees froiniLo)ndon and Glasgow wara
more eneouraging, sud sales rep wtad ef soe
recent shipments show an advance in values.
The total experts of herses froni this port
aince the epeuiug of navigation We date ware
1,452 head, as against 2,8 23 for the cerre-
sponding tim aIsat y car. At the Canadian
Pacifie Herse exehange, sales of fifa-eu head
were made this week aI price ranging freni
$80 te $125.

The Weather and Orope.
Th3 cotutry axparienesi a genuine erop

scare this waak. The day we ciosed our iast
report, Auo. 17, the weather turne i cool.
The follewingr day, Sunday, was stili very
cool, sud Monday wus ceeler. Mouday night
aettled down te a daad eam, wi ,h a clear
sky-ju- t the conditions favorable for fresî.
The next meorning A ug. 20, reports came in
from various sections reperting a liiht. fro3t,
sud great waq the anxiety fait in Itha city.
Frost was reported from points eat of the
Red river sud westward thereof for 2 >0 te
1275 miles, 'but thera were m iny peints withiu
this distance which did net rapirt
froat. ln semae cases thse frost waa
imnmediaîaly disoaraibla ou tender gar-
don stuif, sud other sections reported ne
damage discernibla. Those iuterasîed in the
erop sud ethers huviug c -uneetions throîsgh-
eut the ceuntry, at once set We work te gat
in reports, snd advica3 wa re eived dcrîug
the week froin almost every district ini the
whaat bait. The result of these reports has
beau te greaaîy dispel the anxiety final fait,
sud the feeling of confidence has again re-
turned. Nearly ail reports froni the country
say that the frost was tee light We injure the
grain crops. Throughout easteru sud south-
eastern Manitoba the feur of any danger eau be
dispailed, as the frost was iight sud the
grain eropa were practically beyoud damage,
bein- vary largely in stook. Inu
Southern Manitoba il is alse the
accepted belief that ne serieus damage has
beau doue, the frost having beau vary light
aud the crop well advanceed. The country
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mno é feared of is -aloreg'tlî iià 1Ilýno et the-
Cauadian Paciflo Railway west- of Brandont
«etonding ito Assiniboia territoryý saine

-dist-ance. The loivo,1 temperature vas ér-
-periceed at Elknnrn, Fleiming, Mmol3amiri,
and thercaboutq. %Va bave sean samploi of
,%vheat from thos digtricts which dé not
appear te have been iiiiurcd. and m1any are

,-of the opinion that aven in those sections the
bulk of the crop is ai r't bti Utake
time tu tell, as the a oect of froston wheat
.doos not show at once. At any-rate, the
great bulk of the crop, taking the couintry as
sa wvhole, is considerod s'ale.
ý The weatber bas beau axctedingly faqor-
*'blo for harvasting, bainge fine and brght and
warmi since Monday làat, with onlv a letv
veiy liglit local showers in places. Jiarvest-
inýg b n a a bc-on goeal, an nimmense
amounil. of wheat lias bien eut this week,
while in tha- di3trictr-froi '%Vitinipeg outh
and southwvest as fa. as 5lardn cntting lias
$embnabout finished,- and -stene new wheat is
markei ng.

Toronto grain and Praduco NIarket
'Vhfeat.- Cars of red are ofiering west at

68. Cars of.No. 1 bard are quoted at 89a on
Grand Trunk flailway wast.

Flour.-oCars cf -straight rollers Toronto
fraiglits" are. qtaated at 88.40. Manitoba

geedesarasteady, at $4.20 for patents and
M390frstrong -bayers.
iifeaéd-Tlie offerings are sinall and the

mardt dtull bit, stoady ab $18 forcas f
Ïhortsand-$15 fir branÏ, Torontufreights.

Barley.-Cars of dark new barley for fanya
ao quoted at 85 te 86e-outside.

Oats..'-4he aITéings are fair na the mur-
kat ia duil and 64187, with sales at 25c- fur
-Inxed axid.26c for -white West.

Batter.-The receipts are a little better,
theoa is a good demand lierae and thea-market
la steady. Fine tubs. sail at l5ctbo.l5hc and
10w grade ah 100 teD l2c. Large rollswould,

rng15e. -Dairy pouitd rails are quoted at
i6c.n Creamery il ici faie- amana.ana firi
et 19a te 20a for rolls and 17ýn ta 18o, for tubs.

EFgs.:-Theoffeangs. ha sufficient and the
matitet is .steady at 10% toi le.

Poýt&toes.-Thû reccipts are fait- and the
mxarket is du anastcAdy at 85P, par bag.

~Bideday.-T e dmand la slow axad thes
rmarket is steady at 812.50 for cars on the
irkkhere for No. 1 timothy. Baledstraw
is steady. Caxs on the tracka heré are quoted
ut 26-to 26.50.

Hides.-Are steady at previous qisatations.
Local dealors quota 8a for jàrecn and cars af
cured are 'quôted at 9 te 91c. Lanlbsiains
lad peits firm at 40c. Calfskins duil and
nominal at 8c fox No. 1 and ?o for No. 2.
Tailow, local dealers are paying 42o te 51c.

'Wools.- Fleecea-The offérings are, sniall.
Thara ià a gooa demande but ther is lma
fpeculativeiniquiry, and tha marketis steady.
Local déalèrxe are' offernge 24o for fiaca and
2e-for tub wasbed.-Globe, Auguat 17.

NZo. 1 Nortbern whteat at Duluth cloeed as
inows on eaeh day af tha week ;

loaday-Aug. - c.. Sept. 63 r-, Der-.0.1c.
ueday--Aus. ell., sept Mo2., Dec. cale.

Wcdnoeda,-Aug. - c._ Sept. 611e,* Dec. O2c.
1hstdzy -Aii. oJie, sept. 60.., Dmc Glie.

'idAy-,%ug. txcq.3 Sept Ctuqe., Dmc 62e.
SarerdAy- &ug GULe., Sept. 6011,. Dmc 681.c.

A week: ago ta-day, (Satuxday) pricca
clcscd ut 6SIRe for September, anid 66r for
Deccrbar. A year ago Sopternber wheat
ciadah ut6e, ana two -ycar ago at
58Zi. No. 1 liard la quoted at about J te le:
over No 1 morthern, No. 2 norhern 8 ta Sic
laver than-No. 1 northern for cash vlteat.

. chMoao Board of Trade PË'O
thel prlocs below are l,>ard of trade quofaticns for

<.li.n No. 2 wheat, No. 2 cats and No. 2 corn, pet
bueliel. Pork Io quoted per barrel And lard and short
M es pcv 100 pouceds.

lVheat vas lowar on Monday, in spite af
the deerease rap)rteiu hi l viiible supply,
owingr te wal cables anad lutek af foreigîi sup-
port. Closing pricas vara:

Aug. Sept. Dea.
Whaat ...... 61fa GI-.5 37R
Corn ......... 3 88 81ý
Oats......... 20à 20q - -
Pork .........- 10 00
lard........ - 6 17t
Short -Ribs. . . - 6 OS5

Wheat oves again lower on Tuesday, influ-
enced mainly by loaver cables and al aroùnd
Isola of support. Closiig pricas vera:-

Auzg. Sept. Dc
Wlieat ... G M S
orn..... 87î-38 1

Oûta...... 20
Mless Pork . .995
Lard ......... 6 17à
Short Ribs - j3.17à

On Wadnesday there vas stili a dedlining
Mro-ket for thre iaird day in succession tbis
weeký in wheat. Crop *nawp ovare favorable,
cabaes ovara iv-aak and doanesia crop estimates
are growingitasiza. Closing pricemwere:

Aùg. sept. Dac.
Wheah 621, 62 ~ 65h
Corn ........ 6 854 81
Oats ......... 20 20
.Mess Pork .. ---- 980 ' -
Liad........ 6 10 -

Short Riba.. -- G 10 -

Prices still-declinad on Thuxýsday for .'hat
for.the fourth day -in succession this week,
tbough oarly in the daZ there vas somne show
of fit-mass. Closing prices wera:

Au g sept. 
Dao.

Wheat .. '.61 62> 64fl
0corn......35G.35 3 821
Oats1...... 20 19P
Mes Porla. - - 9.57à
Lma............6.00-
Short Bihs. - 6.00-

On Friday there as improvedl expert
demand and mnarket advanced moderateiy,
makina a net gain cf g te je-the first gain of
the -oeela. Clcsong prices, wera:

Au Sept. flac.
Wheat 6... A2 62& 64ÎCora.......86à 36; si
Oats ......... 20 -194

Pork .... 9-67h -

lard ........ 5 95-
Short Ribs.. -- 5 80

\%Vhcat apena higlier on Saturday at 622o
for Septexubar option, but the tondeney vas
awinwara, espeially toovard the close. coes-

tsar prico ovara:
Aug Sept. Dec.

Wheat ....... 6 61Ï* 644
Cern---------.. 355f 81
Oata---------.9l 19j
MmssPot-k... - 9.50
Lard .........- -2 -

Shotttbs... ---

A weeatge Sept. wthGat clesed at 66,tc.
A year ago Sept. wheah closee ah 51te.

1g¶innapols, Whoat.
No rathem wlieat closa' d oni Saturday ah

-efor August, Septembet delivery at,58jc.
and Docembamant 59,1c. A. oekago Septeni-
ber wbeat elosed ah e2zc.

1-New York, Woat,
Ont Saturday, Aug. 24, Saptember whcat

closed ah 67he and Decmosnbr delivery ah 69he.
A -nviock ago wheah closed ah 71hc for Saptember
-a-ad 7-24c for I)eeember.

Clearings for fiva days only ending August
22, vara 899z),452 balances, $120,558. For the
proviaus fivô days cloaringi wara 8753,5S. For
the corrospendins week of lat yar clearings
were 8331,670. For tho manth of July clear-
iuns weroe 84,038,816, as cuuapared with 88,-
69a,874 for July st year.

Folio,.ing.are'- the teturns of other Canadiau
clearine 1aouses. for the weaks anded on the
dates gîvan: - -

Montroal..
Toronto...
Halifax ...
Winnipeg.

Total

$11.927,918
5,983,428
1,460,003

923,910
658,m-7

$20.934-188

Z11,412.8-26
5,240,5 t8
1.150,215

753.533
689.457

819,246,049

Wheat stoks.
The visible supply of wheat in the United

States atnd Canada, eash af the Raocky Iouri-
tains, for the oveela ondei Aug. 17, 1895,shows,
a decreofa 917,000 bushals, against an. in-
ct-euse cf 1,583,00 for the -cerrasponding
oveakla lst yaar and a decroasa ai 1;057,0005
bushels the corresponding week tire yaxs
ago.

The following table showvs tha total visible
supply of 1 et a the end of thefirst oeo
in each month on thre dates named for foui:
years, as eompiled by the Chicaga board of
trade:-

legs. 1591. 1893. 1993.
busheLa. bushels. bushels. , bushels.

Jan. 2... 8,681,000 80=23000 81,238.000 45,907,000
Feb..5... 83,376,000 79,863.000 81,321.0»l 43,181.000
Mar. 4... 75.785100. 7r.505O00ý790513 41,55000o

Aplb 4-,80S.OC 71.458',eO 77.6U4:-0 4 t038,000
5 72,703,0M' 70,782,010 77.2011z,1 41.177."0

18b. 70.t87.000 69,217.000 76,M9.000 42.05.000
0-2 -f8.6.000 68.4t5.000 74,869.000 39,149,0 A

.29 .. 65,7700W00 68.6S5OÂ 75,0-27,000 37,955,000

13 6W-3G2,:8> e3,510:100 73,089,00 5,.1000

27 .,54,244,000 o1,sz9.000 70.159.00o ý29,te2?,0
Jane 3 - 52.229,003 09,53,80). 71,030,M4 27.910,000

.10-.497S9.000 b3,211.000 0662,00f '28,9SOffl
e17 . 47717,000 57,005,000 68,376.000 2 ',006.0Xe

4.. (8225.000 65 5)2.000 63,02t.000 29.661,M.1
July 1'.'. il,'61.000 54.057,03.) 62,316.000 24,28,00.)

8 - 4S.350,4) 5K 1.114,000 el,~.oee00( 23,130.000
13..: 41.27.000 63,164,130 69,33,000 2e.439.000

,20) e. 487.000 63.771,000 58.90110,(e 23.053.000
,27 -. 39,233,000 67,144.000 59,51900o ".,991,00>

Aux. 3 .3f,617,000 61.t01,000 52,121.010 25.079,003
.10 64=7,7.0.3239000 55,569<-00 28.253.000

17 .. 3.89!,000 83,900000 57,812,000 31,775,000

Tâo Live Stock Trado,
At Liverpool on Aug. 19 the markcrs wae

weak and prices broko badly, Showinc' a de-
éline af le pet- lb. stuce the previcus Kfonday,
bast Canadian steers baing- quoted ah lk.
Ath London best Canadiau cattie waet-o quated
at 1ihe aise. The markets for sheep wrme
steady and values show ne change, bast stôcle
ah Liverpool 18a and at London 181c. A
private cable from Liverpool quoted choice
ligbh catI at Iie and lieavy ah lie. 1hI aise
reported t-ada worse and sheep laover.

-At the East End abittoir, Montreal, on
Aug. 19 one or~ tovo shippers were on the max-
ket and bought a few of the best baves at 4e
par lb., and saime let:3 at Bîc. Thre top pt-te
butchers paid waqzt ec fier gred cattia, and
commeri grades sold down a-3 luw a'e2 to2tc.
Thoao was a fait- damand fur sheep for export
and ail tho bes, lots ovara picked up at 31 te
8jc, and but-chers paid 2 t0 2h1 par lb. lire
wei"liL Laxnba met a slow sale ah 8* ta %. a
perlb. for good and 2j te Se for mnedium.

W. R. Talbot, rail paper and painter, etc.,
Winnipeg, Man., hast as-signcd.

Rer. MEr. Xenner, of Stocton, intends; build-
ing anothe- store ah MotLiven, Man., te re-
place the oe lately burneddown. 16 t-iibe
ceupied by S. Copplaman, gu!neral dealer,

-wlio ta nowe aceupyang temporary quartera.
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SRfPBROKERS & COIIII[2SIOi NERCffNs
632 Cordova St., Vancouver, fl.C.

Importera of Rio,, Stake, Jap*a, Indian and
China Tous, Steel. Iran, Rapo, Cornent,

Oils. Fruit. Canncd Goode, Eto., Etc.

BRITISH COLUMIBIA BUlSINESS REYIE 9
Vancouver, Aug. 20, 1895.

Owving to ths monoy paid fishermen by the
canners during the big ru,,, and fur other
roasons unexplained, nionoy is said to bu
rnuch casier at present. Ail the lurnbor milis
arc husy and theircharters are comparative-
ly profitablo, m, hilst the largeonumber oft8hips
lut tho port ut Vancouver arc leavinq consider-
able ioney with the tradesmen. 'Iho flihing
industry will do more generai good tu the
province this year than the most sanguine
proilhets had forecast, whilst the raturns tram
the mining country at the eadof the Eeason
it is said will show that this is the banner
ycar for the province in mining. Though
tihe United S.ates are getting the creara of
the pr<,fiti accruing tram, aur mines, this
statu of affairs will nlot last. Tho Canadian
Pacifie are flot loeing an hour in doing al
that is practicable tu kt-ep the trade of the
Xooteaay and Cariboo countries for Canada,
and aven at the present moment Divisional
Supt. Abbott is ia Koatenay negotiatiag for
the extension of the Nakusp and Siocan froin
Three Forks ta- Sandon for tho purpose of
tapping many valuabie mines in that part
of tha district. In every other quarter
ia the jitarlor ail that is possible tu
do is bein_- done ta check thq flow of
trado ta the United -States. Two or threa
new smelters are baing spokan af, and
it is aitogether probable that thoe will bo
ono at Vancouver next season, whichwill in
ail likolihood ba finaneiaily aided by the city.
Though the erops are doublé in quantity and
superior ia qnality ta 'what they have been
in any other year, they are in tho grand
aggregato stili Sa comparatively small ia arm
sowa campared with seule ar the other
provinces, that for this season at least they
can scarcely bcel clas amongst the big re-
sources o! tho province.

British Columbia Markcote.

(BY NVIIE TO THE COMME1RCIAL.)

Vancouver, A-ugustQ4, 1895.
Butter is in rather imprasaüd domand, but

the supply i.5 large, and soma eutting ia pri-
ces, particularly for dairy grades, is reportad.
Thora iq rathcr an ovar suppiy of aggs at the
maoment, owing te receipts from Ontario and
Manitoba. Manitoba ground food is about
out of the market at presant. C;urcd moaus
ana lard are lower for some lines. In fruit
Anstralian lemoas and oranges are now in the
markiet, and thora is a good supply af local
pluns, of good quality, which hava now
taken the place of Caliiornia piums. The
local hay crop is in excua o! roquirements
and prices are low. Oats are a good crop
and fevrer wilI bo ivantod trom o]sawhera.
The local crop o! tatous i.s aiso ia excess of
requirements, anl10me would ba shipped ont
if aay outsad market could be tound for them.

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter, aId 8 ta
Se, new 10Ote 12e,; Manitoba eramry, 17 te
18c; do. off grad15teo16e perlb. ; Manitoba
choese 8 ta 10o per lb.

Cured Moats. - Hamn 1le ; breakfast
bacon, 14ae baclrs, 12o , long clear,

10; hort roUi,, 9ào; emoked sides,
lc.Liard ls bêld -nt the oloing figures:

tins 10e per.paund;. in pails and tubs, 9ke;
mess park, 81.7; short out, $18.00.

Fih.-PricoSara: Flounders, Bce; emoltr, 5o,
sua rings, 4; black cod, 6c; rock eod, 4c; red
col, 4c; tommy cod, 4e; harring, 4û;
halibut, ?e; whiting, 6e; soles, 6c; arabe,
60e doz.; smoked sainian, 12àc; salmn
de, smokied halibut, 10c, beors, 10c;
kippora cod, 9ô; aturgeon, 6c; trout 10o
par lb. ; sait salmon, 80 par barrai.

Végatstbles. -Patatoesnew, 8 10 to 8 2 par ton;
unions. silvar skias, lie; cabbago. lie; car-
rots, turaipa and boot-i, Ï ta le a lb.

E.ôgg.-Fresh, local, 25c; Enqtera 17e
par dozen.

Fruits.- Atistralian. lamnons. half boxes,
S2.50, Aus.ralian oranges, hall boxes, M.50 ,
British Columbia plums, St , aprie.w $1.50,
peachs, 81.10 pan box; orange.Maditerran-
ean swts. Z12175 , St. Michael's Q3.00 par
box, raspbarries 32 crata, apples $1 50 par
box, tumatocsl1.50, peurs$2.50 box.

Nuts.-Aimonds, iSa; filîbrta, 14c, pea-
nets, 10e, Brazil, 15ce, walnuts, 10 ta 16o lb.

Flour-Maniteba Patent. par bbi., 81.70:
strong bak-ers. $4.50; Oregon, 38.80.

Mea.-Oatmeal-National mins, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90lb saek3. $8.15. Carameal,
par 98-lbo, sacks, 32.15;i Manitoba 80-lb sacher,
32.50.

Grain.--Washington State -wheat $25;- do.
oats e25 par ton f.o.b. Vancouver, duty paid.

Grouad Feed.-National, ills cop, $25
par ton; gronnd barloy, U'200 ton; shorts,
819.0UJ tan ; bran $17.00 tan; ail cake racal,
$89 ton; F.O.B. Vancouver, ineluding duty
paid an irnporta stuif.

DressadMets.-Beef, 61 ta 7c,; mutten, 7jc
to Se; pork,8Sito 9c; veal,8 t 9c, par lb.

Hay-Weak at 88 par ton.
Liva Stock.-Calves. 5e ; steam, 3 ta 8.jo lb;

cows 2Zto 8e; sheep, 83to883.25; hoge, 51 to
6c; lainb, ppr hond, Sý.50 ta $8.00.

Ougars;-Powderad ana icing, 5ze; Paris
lnn.p, 5 e; granulated. 4R[c; extra C, 4je;
fancy yelows 4c; yallow, Sâe par lb.

Sypg80gallon barrais, lle per pound;
1gallon tins, 83.7,5 par case of 10; 1 gallon

!.ius, 84.50 par casa af 20.
Teas.-Conzo- Fair, llie; good, 18e;.

ehoice, 25e. Oaylons- Fiair,25c; good, 80e;
choice, 85o par lb.

British Columbia Buolnes a Iotes.
Nanainio Equitabie Pioncer Society, limit-

ed, Nanaimo, is ciasing business np.
Mrs. E %warde, tobacconist, 1tossland, bas

soid ont ta N; Cody.
Diplock Book and Stationery Ca., limitoi,

Vancouver, lias soid its retail store ta A. w.
Biddeil.

Gould & Brown, watchmnalers, Vaneouver,
are salling out.

Liberty Bros_, hutel, Vancou ver, ara sue-
ceeded by H. Liberty.

Tho papar calla theXasia CMaint, formerly
published at Haslo, has been resuscitated.

C. Dawson, hoteikeeper, Vancouver, adver-
tises his business for sala.

Shorter & Kent. baiers, Vancouver, hava
dissolvod; W. D. Kent continues.

R. J. Nott, plumber, stoves, etc., Victoria,
lias soid aut the stove and tinware dopart-
mont ta Cl. Powell & Ca.

W. K. Tuliocis, hoteikeeper, Victoria, is
succSAded by Chas. Brown.

Hl. W. ICnight, butcher, Varnon, burned
out; legs oetiniasad, 81,500; uninsurea.

W. R. Megaw, genera 3toe, Vernon, has
met with a [ais by fire, but is lu)ly insnrad.

Hall, Rtop & C.)., wholes tlo rice manufao.
tureri, Vietoria, hava disolved; T. B. lial
continues.

H. D.t Asherolt. blaeksmith, Nel-on, has.
giald out tb S., M. Woods.

Nelson Sawmills Co. Lid., Nelson aad Ruos-
land, hava sold thoir Ilosslaad business ta Dell

&Nadan.
Ridi strikes are reportad la Alberni dis-

trict 12 ies beloiw Cileman Croek. Asays
rua hundradi of dollars par ton. Five
more heaviiy capitalis-ed ,ompatiies have bean
organizad ta dovelop Blritish Columabia
mninerai resources.

For the fireqt timo ia tba histary ai tho
aldest sattiar ico formod in the Nanaiano river
valley ia Auguàt. Though the frost was,

.gavera it was confinedsta thehigh land in the,
locality only ana. did not lastlong. A quaLL
tity oi potatous were destroycd, the oualy crups
affectod.

At the parsaaalraquest, of -the cannera and
boards of trade ai the province, Premier
Buvai, through the depaltmont of fishuries,
lias extended the season for taking sackeya
salmon for carineiy purposes in, the waters .,
British Columbia ta Sept. let. This menas a
hcavy incressawin, the pack1.-thieh may reaeh
over hall m million cases.

This week 2.55 head af cattie averag
1,550 pounds eaeh wvorr shippad tram Ash-
croit buia fdr Livoerpool. Thoy were off
tha WVestern Canadien .Ilanchinà compaay's
ranges The buyers ara Birchallad oa

atMntoba, and tha shipaient le an experi-
ment. Fiftan mora carloads tramn the same,
ranch wiii ba shippad ta Liverpool in Sap-
tomber. _________

British Columbia 8almon Pack.
Tho Commercial correspondant lias visited

ail the canneries an the Fraser river for the
purpose ai accurately ascertaining the pro-
sent and passible total pack ofsalnion for the
seasaon, with 'the.followiag result: During
tha big mun hait a million fih wara sold ta
the cannerles on- tifa 'Fraser river. It was
further ascertainad that at the time the can-
norias wmr visited, as noar as it «vas pas-
sible ta estimate, the Fraser river canneries
had packed' 265,000 -cases, 'which added ta
149,000paeked in tho northarn waters, inakes
the pack in sight, on Aug. 15, 414,000 cases.
Fron -what coula bo learad, in mst casas,
troa the managers of tihe catnories thean-
selves, the total pack af the Fraser for the
season would a b850,50 cases, whieh added
ta tbe.northern pak afi149,000 cases, wouldl
m:ake'the probable packs of the :province for
1895 reach 499,500.

XZCAXTCLÀTIC

1-Atias ......... .........
2-GulrafOcorgia,...........
3-Star ...... ..........
4 - Fedierution ............ .
5-Luit, Island......... .
O-Brunswlck ........ ......
7-1mprial ..............
8-fl ntancla .............
Q-Bains..................

I0 ..Beaver..............
11-Vinches ... .... .......
22-Robsore8......... .....
13 - Dunsmul, ..........

15-Minn ..-.....
10- Sxsinith .............
17-RI1cbnond .........
185-acutiller .... ...........
29 -IB.C. Cnnng o.....
20-Ewcn*a ...... .. .......
2t-indley, Durham & Brodle..
21 IBiti3h .Aniican......
23f andC. P..... .......
24-FabtrneWs ............
26-%Wcllington ............
We-Delta ...............
27-ialech ..... ..... .... J

ý go
22.È

21,000
40,000
28,ooo
25,00
25.000
2b,000
26,000
40,00
30,000
.10.000
40,000
10.000
10,0w0

31.0(0
15.000
10,000
20,000
20.003
10,000
10.000
10,000

2,.50 24000
12.0(0 12.50w
10,0O 10000
M9000 20,00
10'000 13000
7,000 à1.50
74000 24,0(0

12,t00 12.000
7.,000 12 t(1

17,000 70.000
7,.000 10,601>

0,000 9,000

30,000 21,000 35.000

Total ................... 603,000 205,000 3.S
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Anything that can be
printeci

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO C0,
186 JAMES ST., WINN PEG.

Get ready for Trcide.
Stock upwth-

RAISAY S
RUSSIAN PURE ]LE.1U0.

RJYCON IXE!> P,%INT.
1J~IC4RN 01 STAIiNS.

COLURS U12IL.
VAItNISHECS, Etc., Etc.

W. G. MCMÂuION, WVinrnpe,
Rtprosiantative for Manitoba.

The Wifestertj Fisheries
and Trading Go., Mt.

WHOLESALE AND EXPORT...

cmsinàAgfa FISIl MEROHANTS
Fraîli Salmon a Specialty.

NEW WESTrMINSTrER, 138.0.

WAL.KER HOUSE.
The auS àooreo1ccà1y loestod gl In Toronto.

Ono 9loole fom U nion RallwaY tb*pot
A &9flaf.w~s Paaily and O0onxnrcwa Rouse

we>rmcit frm ]2.De&>

DAVID WALEKER, PEuoinumtox.

Cornjer York and Front Sb,, i(hIj1TQ$ Gi.

J. & A. Olearilàue,
COMMISSION MERCOHXNTS.

FRUITS ABD EL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
aee Attentionl te ooneiguments of rus And

skie. Butter and e«gs
Yaters Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

W.sbln. Dise.ese

Qonslgumenta aoelved le ail Lines. 0orrespondsnoc
soilolte&d

MCMILLAN & HI4MILGON,
COMMISSION MEROEHANTS

-WnOmua UR EASS

BUTTER, ENfSI FRUITS AN PRODUOE
A PBRPILOT SYSTEM. OP

230 ABBO1'T STREET, -VANUOTJVER,
p o. Box No. 298.

Quota mrioes on flrst quallty Dalry Butter or consign it
to us and get top nsrtct p-rices.

The Braokman & Ref miIIing COi,
Ll-)

MILLERS
Ai) WIIOtUALE BEALX lu

FLOUR, FEED & CRAltL
Headl Office, Victoria, B.0.}V COUVEIL. B.C.

Braniches INEW tVWEST31[NSTEIZ, B.C.
EDMONTON, ALTA.

EXCHANGE BROKERS
- ACOOUNTA2NTS.

MANUFAOTUREIRS' AN~D FI.NA.NCIAL
AGENTS.

JASPER HIOUSE BLOCK,
IMDMONTOW:)Iw - .&L..

Correspoodence SollcitaU

READ THIS.
FlOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE-TERMS, A

01 Èicb black soi, situated on Lulu Isd. North Arcs
Pir;ùrer, B.D. bcbgD oem34,seofwc of oto
12 and1~d pItcBlo. 4 1; rtbý.Rg 7 West
20 =ces moro or ltes; oc one-hall undr d culti.

toion =emv w. the balanco halgbcnpod
onceor tlco hd lellgabund=no o!g=aforatooc;

bas scr aobaru ou wdrhrd o!goibcarln
trocs, .I wcl tcca ,îths ,tak,.sdbars ilw
%yked and ditched, and about two.tisids we11 underdralu-
d;ile i or seven miles from the cil, cf Vancourr

godrars ith st3ges to andifoVn oucday tho
river at the door tecins with salinon, and bas cxcellent
thooing for duclks, gccse and isulpe; alio pheasute in
thýo ucar future;d g6od school and churches ncar by;
Cliat locly ad cncz. eily ,harUlioglll par
ticularly wkh te sell out, but failrîg hl 0 1 9.
to party wlth sufflectzt capital t-o stock and wr
place properly,

For further particulars spply to J. I! TODD & SONoerVictoria, B3. O. or te Ilcar Rand Brus..

from Manitoba ancd

Northwest Territorles

of CREAMWERY BUTTERI
quality EGOS AND CHEESE!

Special attenition given te Coîq8igtpiqent.

Osmuqd 8Ikrine & Gong
Viliolesale Produce and Commissio,,

121 and 128 Water St., - VANCOU VER, fl.C.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Egg8, Cheose and Park Produots
FRESH EGGS WANTED.

Sole Age't for Vancouv, Ne Wstnter and
Disrit orLcte Se, ClaracdOak
Lake manliobta Floua.

]Palmner J{ouse iS. Gol1qlctt
Proprietor.

Thrc.story Brick Building Centmily Ioctc-d.

Best Rates in the City, $1 ta $1.50 per day.
Choicest.%Wittcs, Liquors and Cigar.

Large Saip e Rcoîns.
313 te 321 C, rdova Stre-t Vancouver, B C

VANCOUVER, 8.0.

Cnly First-class liotel
in Vancouver

Charging Moderate Iqates

Fust-class Samplo

Rooxes.

$2.00 per Day
AND VP.

P. F. EMWERSON,
Proprictor.
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WE* WILL CARRY IN WINNIPEG PULL LINS 0F

<TO HOLD TWO DUSHEL.>.

~ 2?LOIJR>,Jute and Cotton.

WRITE US FOR SAM4PLES ANDI PRICES. PRO14PF SHIPfT ON IRECEIPT 0F ORDER.

Hessians, Plain and Striped.
$ewing Trwines. -:M Branding Unks, Blue, Red and .Green.

W~~ F t n Reà,U

Agents for The Oanada Jute CJo., Ltd., Montreai, Que.

ORANJLARCREAMY

STANS uparaela inits

Peculia.r Advantages. We are
aware others are attempting to,
imitate our Brands, which is, the
Strongest Guara.ntee of the Su-
periority of

MONTREAL.
Reprecentative for Manitoba, N. W. T. aud

Bri'.1ah Columbia,

L, GODBOLT, WINNIPEG, MoIntyro Block.

WiNNiwEo, 0cr. 5th, 1893.
Messrs. OgilWe MWfrtg CJo.,

GaEvxLEMEN :-I have groat ploaure ln glv-
ingya u opinion of the two gradus of fleur,
Paten.t and Rakera,yon are Dow manufaoLuring.It excella ail other foeurs that I have over used,
and maktea more bread pur barrel, and gives nme
eple:mdid satiaction in my business, and 1 am
very gMa tw express zy opinion alter a number
of yeare experience M fOur. Youre la oertalnl1
the bout I have ever uaed. Il. LISTrER, Baker.

GEO. H RODGERS & cou
'~...WOLESALE JOBBERS

DRLY GOQUS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

--if you wauit to flea- son our Fail Samples
bafore placing your ardora. It will pay yeu.
Our traveller is now on the road and wil ha
plweased ta show you aur samples.

Way t0 cet a proctical oducation fa/~~)Y by ;ttending Win BsnssCllego andi Sboithand insttutewfor a
teres. ,IrouUiufme. AddrcssC. A.

FLELD~G 0.,Wlnnlpeg, mmz.

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
YOU RAVE

Mach ba= guavantocci. Sown wlith aur
Spoclal Twlnào, Red White and Blue.

OGILVIE'8 HUMGAmIAI,
j eiualUed for fino Cakcs and'Pastry. Stands unri-

U rBread Maln ltke the sponge Mhn. Keep
the dough soi. o o mako At etiff. leur pastry
use tte le" fleur thaa usual.

Kirkpatrick & Cookson
Establiahed 1860.

(Jommission1 Merchants,
Fleur, Grain, Butter, &o.

Advancus mafia on Cmomnts ta Britsh or

oOhentait markets

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL,ý - - P.Q.

Erery Attention pald go Gueuts. Fitclaio
in euery Bpt. À oins ments Perfct.

MÀNJ9 M<> k. Ad--% "r ý 1IL4 " &-.1 le
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Uaîry Trade News,
Regarding pastures the last Manitoba crop

bulletin says - 'Pastures are reported as
green and fresh as in the spring. The sup-
ply of milk at factories is a qure index of the
condition of pastures. Up to date there has
be3n no decrease. but rather an increase in
the milh supply."

J. A. Ruddick, Dominion dairy instructor,
h(f o Winnipeg on Monday for British Colum.
bia, where he will hold a number o! meetings
in the interest of dairying. Very littie de-
velopment has yet taken place in the dairy
industry in British Columbia, but large sec-
tions of the country are well adapted to
dairying, and it ii the objeut o! the govern-
ment to encourage the industry there. The
first meeting wil ho hel1 at Aqhcroft on
Auzust 2ýi. Mr. R iddick has visir.ed manv
o! 'the factories in Manuitoba and the Terri-
tories and has doue much toward assisting in
the development of dairying here. He says
that with our scattered population the cream-
gathering system is the only practical plan
for creameriffs in most sections of Manitoba
and the Territories.

The dairy industry in Manitoba bas made
very rapid strides during the present year.
There are now nineteen itreameries in the
province, most of which are operated on the
co-operative vlan. Twelve of the3e commenc-
ed operations this year. There are also a
number of private dainies, where the centri-
f ugal separator is used for separating the
creani from the milk. There are forty-two
cheese factories in the province, of which
twenty were established this year. The fol-
lowing list o! creameries in Manitoba is
given in the last official crop bulletin:
Naine of Secretary Pot ffice.
T. A. Paterson ............... Birtie.
T. Greenwood ................ Dauglas.
A. Laycock ....... ........... Foxwarren.
J. Bousefield................ Hamiota.
P. Ci'. de Laborderie........... La iBjrderie.
E. 0. Dennison ............... Minnedosa.
W. F. Ellis................. Manitou.
D. W. McCuaig.............. P. la Prairie.
S. M. McKinley, ............. Ninga.
A. R. Fannino ............... Newdale.
W. 1. Helliwell .............. Oak Lake.
S. T. Hooper................ Rapid City.
Ira Stratton.................. Stonewall.
Robt. Scott.................. Shoal Lake.
T. L. Morton ................ Gladstone.
Pearson Oreameiy Co ......... St. F. Xavier
E. A. Snithcrs ... ............. Russell.
E. Lingham.............. MoGregor.
James McCool ................ Pilot Mound.

The following is the'list of cheese factories
in Manitoba :1

Seontary or Manager Postoffice.
E. Osterhouts .......... ...... Alexander.
Thos. Stevenson .............. Beulah.
L. A. Race.................. Brandon.
A. W. Play fair ............... Baldur.
G4. W. Marsh ....... ......... Beulah.
K. W. Renner............... Chortitz.
F. Baker.................... Binscarth.
Edward Buk................ Petrel.
G. H. Watts................ Cartwright.
W. Perry................... Deloraine.
G. Cinqmars................ Faninystelle.
T. H. Francis ................ Headingly.
Peter Leimer....... ---.. .. ... Hochstadt.
S. M. Barre................ Winnipeg.
Chas. Lidey ............. .... Jolys.
A. David ..... ............... Killarney.
W. Brigdon.................. Lauder.
R. Carson................... Loue Tree.
D. Pelletier................. Lorette.
P.* Manegre................. Lorette.
T. J. Jackson ................ Meadow Lea.
F. Robertson ................. Marquette.
Wm. Drummond ............. Minnedosa.
A. Cates.... ........... ..... Napinka.
Hess Bros ..... ...... -........ Oak River.
S. M. Barre................. Winnipeg.

Every Mackiritosh
Bearing this Trade Mark liu

TJsoroughly Cuaraqteed.

These are not nierely Ildew
proof'> or "sghower proo f" goods
thf-y arP THOROUGHLY WATER
PROOP and will absolutely with-
stand ail change@ of limate.

For Sale by ail the Leading
Wholsale llou*.

if Try theni and yau will Buy Aguin.

.........

R. Darling.................. Poplar Point
M. Perreault................ Royal.
C. Cuthbert................. Portage la P.
Brown, Smellie & Co.... ...... Russell.
E. Desautels .................. St. Jean.
Frank Alix................. &
Burke Bros................. St. Eustache
Forstall & Lyon .............. St. Malo.
8. M. Barre................. Winnipeg.
S. M. Barre................. d
S. M. Barre................. e
M. Dichene................. Starbuck.
J. S. Campbell.... ..... ...... 6
H. Roberts ............ ...... Strathclair.'
K. W. Reimer ................ Steinbach.
M. Trottier................. Somerset.
J. Gratton ............. ..... Ste. Agathe
Thos. Tapp................. Virden.
M. Champagne ............... St. Norbert
Jacob Rege lir. .. .,............ Hochstadt.

Tbe Montreal Trade Bulletin says: Mail
advices from England report i decline of l0s
per cwt. in the price of butter, a portion of
which was subsequenty reovered; but offers
of finest Canadian creamery by cable within
the past few days at 17c have brought no
response, which shows there is no1t much life
in the market on the other side. A short
tirne since as high as 1%o was paid here for
fiuiest fresh mnade creamery for eXport, 80
that values in FEngland are fully le lower for*

Continued on page 1083.

TO GRAIN BUYERS 1
The fiat warehouse belonging to the Bi..

scarth Grain Warebouse Co., and situated on
the M & N W. IRailway at Binscarth iii
offered for !case for one year from Ist October
next. Ail offers for the same must be sent
to the undersigned not later than Saturday,
21th inst. Termi of paymont, haîf cash on
entering into possession, and balance on the
lst January 1896.

A. G. P. SMELLIE,
1Bt>kcarth, bith A etyu<i, )895. Socreary.

To Letil1
Two stores in the Coombs-Stewart
Block, Brandon. Size 48 ft. front and
65 ft. deep with cellar.

For Partlculare applv t.

J. R. FOSTER, Brandoq.
R. M. COGMBS, Elkhorn, Man.

-RD

010k, BANNINGi' CO
Lillber ,ShÎlgoBald Lath,

DOOR8 AND SASH.
mILLm Au iKUUw&iîq. oPPZnm: OP»POSI O..a

pafflWgiuas nwpo. WINNIPEG

PORTER & 00.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

ICroc keLg.
GLASSWARE, CHIINA,

'Silverware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

330 Main St., Winnipeg.

8A. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL AS8ICNEE

For 11, province of Manitoba, under the recammeed.'
Atian 0aip h.Bord af Trade af the cltiy of Winnipeg.

Insolvent and Trust BFates Managed wllh Prapîno.
and ooanomy.

Specla attention ta lofindenliIsl Buinesa Cnqulrlo,
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Morth5,

WLNINUEG, MêAU
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~BAO 
O, LARD,BOLOGNÂ

FRESH PORK SA.USAGE

"'RED CROSS" =ARE TUE BEST
Pleamo asic for aur mannufacture.

I~ I~A1IJ oï~ ~i~ii * J..Y. GRIFFIN &CR
Park Packer, Winnipeg.

I omE
The Celebrated " Lindsay Ply util" rad

A f ul stock af the abave brands on hand in WVinnipeg.

SEILLING AGEiNT, 246 McDERMOTT STREET
w. G.

WILLIAM BUOKY
MA.liIFCTUREIt OF?

HAPPY TIIOUGH f~ R&NGES) RADI&NT ROUE BASE BURMERS
BONOR BRIGHrI WOOD COUKS, LEADER FuRnucgs

Wlnnlpog Warahouge. 246 McDormot St. WGvoke and Conaral Office:

W. 0. McMAS4ON# Managor. BR~ANTFORD, ONT.

ml§Llmmmâ
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301W M. O'OUOULIN, 1tF.WI., ÇtC1*-P8U. E. HAZLEY, TRUr.S. THOS. A. 'Y&TIS Svy

THE CONSOLIDATED STATIONERY CO&q LiTO
(AMALOGAMATED FIRMS 0F rASON4S. DRI.1 & ce., AiND O'LOOIILIW 1IR0S. & Co.)

Blank Books, Time Bookb, Memorandum
Booqks ini all sizes, ruings and bindings, Leti er
Books, Latter Presses, etc. Tage, shipping,

»0 string or pin; Inkstands, Shannon Files and
/4 ail other kinds of Files. Inks, Mucilage and

y GLuq.
NÔTE--ULat We have in stock CREAbMERY LEDGERS,

PATRON'. BOOKS and COLLECTOR'S BOOKS.
,j.y$ ORORRS AND CORPfESPONDRE4eE S'DLWCITRI>.

41 ?rincess Street, -

blontroal flraln alla Produce mTarket,
Flour.-Tho market te casie, and lower

sales ci straigbt rollors have been made aS
$3.50 f.o.b. ircat of Toronto, and sales have
transpiraid in car lots on track bore at $3.80
te 83.8Z5, re-sales cf whiclh are reportod in
anialler lots at $3.00 te $1. This is a drap of
1-5a te 20o per bbl. since our lest report. Sales
have aIso balzen place cf straighit relIer in
baga at $1.85 te S2. Strong ?ak9r' foeur is
aise lower, sales boing roportcd at 81.10 te
84.15, -vith lower rates looked for, unless the
irbeat market tai<es a change for the botter.
Sales are reported during the past wee1. of
about 8,W~0 bbl *of United States floui for
NeOwfouandlaaid accouaS.

O.ttmal.-Wo hoar cf sales cf relled cats
and granulated aS $3.8-5 te $3.90. The con-
tinued deelinei in cats bas we3akened prions for
oatmeal considerably. WVo quoto prices as
folluirs. E, illed and grasuuiatod $3.95 toSi 05;
standard $3.85 and $1.00. In bags,
granulatod and rulled are quuted as 81.9~u We
e2.00 and standard at $1.80 te 81.95. Pot
barley 81.25 in hlg. and 82.00 in hags, and
spi.it pas 83.50.

Bran, etc.-The mnarket is finit wxth sales
at $17 te 87.26inacar lots. Shorts ar scarc
and in demand, with business reported ab
$19.60 te $20.

Wheat.-Sales cf red and 'white inter ini
the -Wost iroro reported yestorday aS 72a for
ola ana 70e for new, îvhich shows a docline of
4c tu 5c on tho week.

Vlats.-The miarket is weak and fully 2c
loirer sinco Our lest report. Sales cfi!ar lots
were auide at the beginung of the weok at
88o te 8 4&, but sinco thon a lot cf No. 2 iras
placed at 86c. New caLs have beon offea-ed at
Ble to arrive, and co iras offored as bolow
that figure and nos taken. Manitoba mnixe
enta are quotod aS 83e tu gle.

Barley.-Wo quota food b2c te 53e on track
bao and aialting grades 56C te 58c.

Provisions.-The mark<et for mess pork is
eisior aad lower, tho sale beiing roportcd cf
100 bbls. cf Canada mess pork said te bie
choice heavy at 816G.00. Lard is also casier
ia sympatl'y with pork, aad sales are re-
ported cf compouind in round lots at 81.32à,
witeil that figure is said te have beau sbaded,
and iro quota 81.82.àte $1,40. Bacon is la
good dernand for expcrt, and sbzpmeats
are going forward by every steamer.
Canada short eut porlc, per bbl, $16.00 te
817.50, Canada thin mess, per bbl, $15 te
815.50; bains, jI0r lb, 91 tel- le; lard, pure,
la puits, por lb, 82 te Ole; lard compound, in
pails, par lb, 61 te 7e; bacon, per lb, 91 te
ile; shouldors, par lb, 8 te 8Lc.

jlatter.-Theo market has quioted down
considorably siaco our lezt report, Ile boing
noir about top price for late made croamory,
f)nillr lots brile~ about -ýc te le mc, j. Ship-

pfrl pay that 17o is ail they can pay for the
Englith miarket. and a lot of ovor 100 plcgs.
ivas sold aS 16he at the factory, but it ivas
said te bu first hall ýof July. In dairy butter
we hear of the sale of 60 plcgs. of Eastcrn
Townships lato niako ab 15ýc, and a round
lot of fine Western nt 18je.

Choms.-The market la weak a-ad lower. A
cable order for London was recoived a day or
tire ogo for fine cheeso at 82g c.i.f., and it
ires fillcd, or this market ab 0ýýo, but the
buyeor says it icaves hilm little or no niergin.

Fs'gs.-The market romains at about il te
l2e7or cboio candled stock, the insidu figure
boing for lots of 50 tu 100 caes, ordinary
fresh selling at 10 to lle.

Hides.-The stren&th in the hido mnarket
continues, ai offerings boing taken by
dealers abSIC fer No. 1 Iight. We quoto
prices as folle"s. Light hides %ce for No.
1, 7jo for No. 2. and 6je for No. Bi
tu tannera 9à te lue for Nu. 11 heavy judes

SL u 9tc, calfakins Se, lambskins Bbe, cisps
85c.-lrade Bulletin, August 17.

AuBtrallan JAve 2tock JInteret-
C. Featherstonehaugli cf Newr South Wales,

who is intorestod in tho maont export interest
in Australia, is miaking a visit to, the incaS
packin& contres cf this country vith a viow
of acquiring such information as may bo ser-
viceablo as a gude in extonding oporations in
Australie,. Mr. Feathertonzhaiigh is an
obsorving, practical nman, and has had niuch
Oxporienco in the shoop raising business-
shearing 70,00 bnd annually nu a ranchi of
180,000 acres. Ho states that the annuel
rainfall range from an average of 70 inches
on the coast, te 8 inches on the plains in tho
extreme irest. Daring bis rosidenco of 40
years, ho has exporioncodl savon droughts, ia
co cf whicb hie lest 25,000 sheop; during the
saine peason a friad lest 180,000. Ne furn-
ishes the following live stock figuares, indicat-
i ng tho supplies in 1892, in X.ustralia and

Ne oaad cattle. Soieep. Ilegg.
'New South Waloi. 2,14',000 -38,0000 250,00t>

Vicori. .o0 2,00 00 1 10,000 )o
'Fouth Australit. 700,0»O 7,2-0,0C0 03,000
IWest Austratia 16?,000 1,055.010 24.000
TeanuA la.........170,M0 1 ,6O,00 60.00P

Total .......... 11,41,9,000 101,5,010 813.000
-New Zealand ... 8W.000 18,300,00 100.000

Aggregate .. 12M57,000 121.L00W 1,113,COO

The irbolosabe value of hast dressedl boof ie
New South WVales in Ma.y, 1895, Iras 2 cents
per pound, and cf niutton IÏ cents per
pound. A 1,500 pound animal on the bcdf,
valucd at $20, 'would dress 862 poluas, or 2.80
conts por poua for the dressed produet. A
GO pound irether with six months' -,ool on,
tho fleeco bting worth 52 cents, was wcrth
et.50, lo i3tgtz4 that New Zcaland exporta

J~L~3ŽT
2,000,000 crossbred shicop unnually, rvoreg-
ing about 60 pounds frozon weight, and worth
about 7 conte por pound la London. The
oxpes of siaing tho sl.op te the factery,
freoziag, shipping and selling la London is
computed aS 4 cents per potiad. Australia
exporta about 800,000 shcep, frozon, and about
100,000 cattle, fromea. Queas.laadl experts
the cattle and somns sbcop; New South IVales
exporte chiefly alutten.

Tho refrigorating process is oxpccted by
Mr. Pethorstonhaugh tre ho succcssfully in-
augurated la the expert cf mna, by whieh
the Aus.traliani liruduus wl1 cornu more forei-

biy in competision n ith the Amerizan pro-
duos ia tho English markets. It is in antici-

caio f this Sliat hois now investigating the
situation in this eountry, espeeially with
referenco te thue probable compoSition which
the A ustralian bcof wili have la experts froni
thi.9 rourtry. IHO la Rra for the crc-
tiea of five parkig 19 stablis iments, and
refrigérating ta-ilities, the eu.strzprîse cou-
templatiag tho exponditure of a million
dollars or more. Hoe bas sccured the services
cf 0. T. JoSlan & Co., cf Cincinnati and.Now
YVorli, aq consulting onjoneers, who have re-
eoived important commisions for accouast cf
the Company which Mfr. Fothcrstonbaugb
ropreeAnts, kacîva a,; the Graziers' Meut Ex.
pert Company cf Noew South Wales. Tho
plan is te conduet the expert business by the
produemocf the animaIs.

No stock has te bo (cd artifieially la Ans-
traia. In New Zealane', stock must hoe fed
la tho iiter if liept, fat. Tt is baliovod that
Australia ea euily double lier exporte cf
cattle and 8hiýop if value wouit warrant it.
Tt te said that it ivill pay te soil Australian
frozen beof aS G conte per pouad, and frî'zen
mutten at a littio Icas. A shipmous cf 1,000
quartera of New Zealaue' ben( onty refiger-
ated (not frozon> bas beon succesgfully landed
in England, and sold aS 11J conte per pou nd,
unde; -teod te bo for hiadquarters, whilo it
would pay atOl cents, and ab ï cents by tira
side, and refrigoratod niatten iould pay woll
aS 7 cents. Tt is belioved thut the success of
the shipaient mentiona will stimulato e\-
perts from Austraia, and a substantiel in-
crease may ho oxýpotcd la tho near future,
xvith alsc an incýcase la the experts cf canned
aîeats.-Cincinnaili Prico Curroat.

silver.
This weok bas beeu çr thout change, the

miarkets clesing as almca the sanie lovel as at
the hegineig cf the xvcek. Silver prices on
Au uab 16 were: London 30 7-16d, Now

Yor--, -6z.

Tho legislativo assembîy cf the territeries
is called te mocet ut Regina, on Thursdlay,
tho 29th of A-aguss, for the adispatch of
business.

-W --E>]M 02- D
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'"llELr UP TO TUIIIOIIE1FST EXCELýLENCE."

Our sales of Ram Lai Pare Indian
Tea IIAVE DOUBLED duriîig the past
few înonths.

UjeHY ?

Owing to the licavy advance fi ail Indian Teas our
eoimpetitorslhave been forccd to clioose betwyecn wo
atternativ--s. Advance price or reduce quality, the
latter bas been titefr choice... .. .. .

Our choice has been to keep Ram Lai pre.cmninciitly
the King of Package Teas, exactly at the saine higli
standard of urtvarying excellepc that it lia!s always oc .
cupicd, regardless of our profit. The inercase in our
sales is a satisfactory answer that our policy is eôýrrect.

RAMd LAC. TOWERS ABOVE ITS COMPETITORS, HOT ONLY A TRADE WINNER, B3UT A TRADE KEEPER.

Wstern Wholesale 
ITUrner, lackoalld & Cou; Selling Agents, eluuJg.

ore iHIan<1 5cotoh whiskies@
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OF ISLAY,

Tho Lairaifuln Whisky fi fanious for ls fins
q=uifty, belng made from pure Soa Màir Oiny, and
bui long been thie favorite boverage oi Sporternen.

It containe no grain epirit, or other WhiWkes oue
knowa nothing of, and the ini emineni Physicians of
the day prescribe It where a etimuLnt la roquired.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

mASO ]KhTI"

PURE 010U BLENO
10 YEARS OLDC.

AB ?ATftONIMZED BTYAI~ A"t TRE LEXADINQ
PHYSICIANS .

Sold only In the Northwest by:
Vsosu, OsLazT & Co. 11AYWAR> & Co.
0. P. & J. OsAW. Hlunsos s BAT Co.

RIChARD & On.

THE ROSEBUD OLEARED AIL UP.
Hoe had juqt finiehed the additicn of fourteen. columns of tantalizing figures, and vrais braie

weary, whou a frit n.l and customer entered hi" private roorn. There was temper plain upon the
introders face, for bie was a maü, ea'dly irritated, thougb generou8 ta a fauit. There was a mis
underetanding, and he came net to clear la up, but to mix it up worse ln a loud and ifseleas
wrnngle. 'Ers ho led finiehed bis first burat of temper in tend words, hie frfend handed out the
box containlng «"Reliance Rosobuds." The vibitur grasped one bit the e'd off savagely, and
wasted thre matches o lie got it lighted. This a~t interruptdfralti i oul riain
but bis tirst putEs wc re net vous and quick in succession. B oro o was well eeated and propared
fur morc luud t4lk, hi., fi iend lsad got in a few cairn sentences, aul as the miaunderatanding ivas
simple, the explauation waa shurt snd lucid. Fow men have the blunt moral courage ta aoknow.
ledge thtir mnistake thio moment after it la made, but as the emoke curled up from that cigar, the
visitor 50w clcarly and acknowledged hie, and a fe%& minutes later le! t the room with expressions
of perfect satisfaction, aud avowala o! coutinued f ri, udship. This ln but oue o! a buudred such
iustances. Cigare made f rom a coarse rank tobacco only inorease the ill.temper of au lrritated
man, but the " Reliance Rosebud " contàins the flunt Havana tobacco, and smoking it nover
fale te soothe tho nervcto, and calm the teniper. Try one when you are botheréd, andi aunoya.
aend ail daubt upo» tbe motter wili quiokly vanlsb. Trhi cigar Je mannfactutid only by TASSE,
Woox0 & CO., R1tLIANÇE C16411s FACTORY. 1MO.NTI&ilfi,

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Id.
Manufactu.rr of

45 to 49 Eing St. PrincosSt.
Hamilton and Winnipeg

LEITOH BROS.

IlAnchor Brand"

No. 1 Hlard WheaL..

AND» ALL ]CINDB 01?

Chapped Feed and Grain.
- ADDE SS-

Mt$LTOII4.

1ýrX-EQ- C50MMMIRCIALYý.
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flairy Trade News.
Continued from pago 1079.

the Canadian produet than they wore. Tho
stcamship Etolia talces out inulier cold storage
department to.day, about 9,000 pýackages, but
thoru le stili considerable butter in store boera
yet awaiting a favorable orportunity to go
forward. Tlie cold storegefaeeîties providod
by tho govorument je undtubtodly the cause
of tha inuoh larger exporta this year ta ate
than for the corrésponding period blas year,
the quantity shipped beiug 18,500 package,o
agaminst 2,900 packages for the same period in

A further reduction in the ca bound
freiglht rates on butter, cggs and cheeo ha
been made by the Canadian Pacifia Railwtay.
The new rates peér 100 Ibs. froim saine of thec
princip)al shippîng points in the west ta Mont-
roal are a folloun : Chceso shipped in box
cars, minimum of 88,000 lIs-Fromn Winni-
pýg 906; Portage la Prairie 92o; Brandon
91c; Moosoinin 98o- Grotna 9,2c; Morden
92 o; Manitou Dia; Eilhirnqy 96c; Deboraine
198c; Carman 92e; (ileabora 91c; Emerson
92c; 1lartney 98c; Molita 9,-c Alameda Si :
Prince Albert $1.20 ; Maclood 81.20; Innis-
foul 81.20; Edmonton S 1.22; flamiota 8ce;
Gladstone Oie - Rapid City 96c; Russell 98e-;
Yorkton $1. llutter,checse and oggs,shipped
in refrigeratar cars, Btraiglit or xnixed lots,
minimum 28,OOlbs..-From Winnipeg8l1.18;
Portage la Prairie $1.15 ; Brandon $1.18 ;
Moosomin 81.28; Grotna 81.15 ; Morden
81.15 ; Manitou 81.18; IZillarney $1.20 ;
Dloraine 81.28; Carman 81.15 ; Gleaboro
81.1 8; Emerson 81.15; Ilartney 81.28;
Meli'ta 81.28 ; Alameda S1.2ZE; Prince Al-
bert $1.50 ; Macleod 81.50 ; Innisfail 81.50 ;
Edmonton $1.53 ; Ilamiota 81.28 ; Gladstone
81.18 ; Rapid Cit~y 81.20 ; Shoal Lake 81.28;
Russell 81.28 ; Yorkton 81.25. Tho rate te
Montreal on expert shipmonts will bo upon.
ehees in boxes, 10 cents por 100 lb3. and
upon butter, eggs and choes lu refrigerator
cars 12ô per 100 ibe. lue than the tariff rates
toe astern points only. Expert ehipments
unless on throun'h bis of lading, wilI bo
billed on Montreat at the fuil rate, and re-
duetion will only bo made on evidence of
exportation supplied te the cempany'a foreiga
freight agent et Montreal,

Interesting Legal felln
On Saturday aI Winnipeg, the chief jusctice

deliverod judgment in the appeal from, the
county court, in the case of Colquheun va.~
Sengramn. M-9s. Golquhioun obtaincda udeiment against lier husband, A. col=uou,
wvinû nierchant, Winnipeg, for $27,000, and
Seagram obtained a judgement agaiinet A.
Colquhoun, but suîbsoquent te the one
obtained by Mrs. Colquhoun. In October,
1894, Colgc-ihotin assigne'l. ail his book debta
te his wife, aind on the :Gth Nov. Seaýrram.
e,' ained a garnishing erder on the Manitob'a
club, attaching money due Colquhoun. The
money was paid inte court and. an issue
directed tetry therighta of thepartie4thereto.
Jrudga %Vrlker deeidcd in favor of Seagram,
and Mrs. Colquhoun appealed te the Quece's
Beach. Ris Lordship ablowed teapa
ith coste3, the judl;ment upt. the isiaoe e 

ontered for the plaintiff.

Professer Olesklo.., who occupies the chaie
of agriculture in Temburg university, Aus-
tria, %vas in Winaipeg oun Monday. fie us
accompaniod by a represontative, farmner
u:om, that district and the objeet of theur
visit to Canada le te inspeet the aercultural
capabibities of Marniteba, the Terrutorics aud
B1ritith Columibia. They have been sent
eut by the Austrian gove'nment te report on
the Dminion as a field for emigration from
Axistrirt, as emigration from thiat country
la foua&, necossary te rolleve the congosted
districts,

Greene & Sons Oonjpany,

OrTrvjel1erq are now fin the rond.

2 5 S t. ai 1S t, - M 0 JN R EA L.-g

The MYacpherson Fruit
C0o83 Ltd.

0MOTR F ..

CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WTEEI<

e ueberries
Peaches

Plums
Pears.

Proeerving Scason et its fleighit.
W~rite us for Prime.

Warehouse-
491 ancd 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Jlwnin g8, Wo'2en

Mattreg8e8, Etc. -Wipe opr'ings, Etc.
*4*~*O~

Corner Princess andl Alexandier Streets,

TRLEPIIOZj 68. -ammummm.WINNIPEG., MAN.

0-U JJ]Z rTE? A -
pz W NIo L

Pure Manille Bindor Twine, made at the Central Prison Factory, Toronto, s noiv oilered
te the Trado. This Twlne le made in tve &rades, both of whlch are pure manilla, and each
bale, la guaranteed tn weigh 50 Ibs net o! twine, averaging 1>0 fect tu tho pound. The'cheap-
est twine on thé mnarket, quelity coniied.

JOHN HALLAM, Sole- Agent.
Write for Prices to THE TORONTO HIDE & WOOL CO., WiNiPEG.

A lar'ge stock of the fineet English SHEEP DOP on hand, for curing sentb in sheep, destroy-
iug ticks, lice, etc.

TOQROtNTO HIDE WIOGL CO, e INPQ

"ri-Xe
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'Wheat Prîces àIn Egland.
The London Miller reviews the course of

the British wheat markets during JuIy as

follows
The month's trado began on the lst uit.

with steady wheat markets, but very heay
supplies, the heaviest in aBy week since
harvest, came bétweén the lst and the 5th to1
tell upon the exehanges, 80 (on the 2nd, Brd
and 4th ults.) of which were in buyers' favor,
against 10 whiclî were unchangéd. Liver-
pool, however, was steady on the 5th. London
was weak on the 8th ; and on the 9th, Liver-
pool. Huli, Ipswich, Leeds, Lynn. Newcastle,
IRochester, and Ashford witnesséd to a re-
actionary movement in the rural districts as
well as at the grreat ports. London on the
lth gave way Od. from thé Sth, a midweek
decline, arguiBg much, if temporary, dis-
couragenient. The décline of is. at Birming-
ham on thé ltth was not endorséd by Bristol,
but trade remained fiat, and on the l2th al
the markets wére a trifle in. buyérs'
favour. On thé lth 63d. décline was
allowed at pra.tically ail thé country
markets, though why, with very small hold-
ings of. good and seasoned wheat, thé purely
local exchanges should have beén lower is
difficuit to say, excépt, of course, that in
trade, as in othér mattérs, the country
nowadays is dominated by thé town. On tha
lSth, Mark Lane reducéd thé top price of
flour is. per sack, 27s. being quoted. Wheat
was slightly in buyérs' favour. St. Swithin,
though loudy, passéd without rain. The
15th saw a sight raily at Liverpool and
Léefds, while on thé l7th, at Gl0 gwthé
tone of trade showed signs of hadLing,
éspécially for American wheat and flour.
On the lSth, Bristol was thé turn in sellers'
favour. London was fairly steady on thé l9th,
and Liverpool was récovering from previous
dépression. Thé country markets of thé
2th were mostly unchanged. Wet wéather
hadt now set in, and atter a dripping Sunday,
London on thé 22nd was strongér t han*it had
béén since thé béginning of théexnonth.
American wheat Was héld for 6d. advance.
Thé téndéncy at Hull, Livérpool. Leeds and
iDublin on thé 28rd was in holdérs' favor ;
whilé Edinburgh and Glasgow on thé 24th
were flrm and unchanged. Ail this week
attendances at thé markets were smaii,
niany pérsons being away owing to thé
gêneraI lection. On thé 25th there was 6d.
advance in wheat prices at Bristol, and is.
at Birmingham. On thé 26th, Liverpool,
undér strong Américan advices, was de-
cidedly dearer. Thé 27th saw very littié
change at thé country markets, but thé toné
was a tittié bettér !rom thé 2th. At Mark
L-iné, on thé 29th, American flour was f ully
6id. déarer on thé weék, and a like advance,
par qr., was réaliised on wheat. At Liver-
pool, on thé Sth,. théré was a fair eurrent
énquiry for American, Argentine and
Russian whéat at a penny per cantal ad-
vancé from thé 26th; and at Glasgow, on thé
last day of July, théré was 6id. adivance paid
on American flour.

Froight Rates and'Trafâ liattera.
A war in east-bound grain rates from Min-

neapolis is reported. A dispatch from Duluth
says : "-Thé fright war fror.i thé Twin
Citiés bas culrinated ini thé greatest slaugh-
ter of tariffs that the Northwést has évér
known. Thé Soc road is said te hé carrying
whéat to thé seaboard at thé rate of 12 cents
par 100 pounds'. or 2 cents lower than thé
lowest ail rail rate ever known te be made
from Chicago to thée.'éaboard. If thé other
Van Horne road, thé South Shore and Atlan-
tic. makes thé samé comparative rate, or a
triflé lower, frorn Duluth, wheat wilt go east
by ail rail instead of lake and rail."

QOhCe TO CHICGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST ?

If you are, sSe that your ticket from
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluith reads
via.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LIME"
(C. St. P. M. &O0. Rye)

Three (3) First Class Trains Leave
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai. of trains frorn Winnipeg as
foliows :

Leave I4lnnel polis 7.30 arn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daiiy. Badgér Staté Express.
Ras Parlor Car te Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukee 8.00 p.m; Chicago, 9.45 pm.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pmn; St. Paul 6 35 p"
Except Sunday. Atlantic & Southéra
Express. Ras Wagner Buffet Siéeper
and FREE Chair Car to Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 pm; St. Paul 8. 10 pmi
Dàily. Famnous North-Western Lim-
ited. Ras Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vate Compartments and 16 Section
Sleepers and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches te, Chicago. Siéepér te Mil-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
before reaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 arn; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For fllustrated Folder FREE descrip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via this
Line, te Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashland, as wéll as to,
Milwaukee and Chicago. cail on your
Home Agent or address

T. W. TEASDALE,
Général Passenger Agent,

St. Paul.

InenGreationndrdaloiy

D iéwt lon J rewr

Justce U S. 4î,peesso t e
A Colège rceldrt vrcr,: "Pl

"cas wlh whchbo Sta nddofthe
'wod sugh fîr ccI.. cf defPini-

"eatingpronr. InistOî'*ffice.teV.Sé .
"eornprho,~~l Bu stiit ieCourtf acte

"dlclonay. 'cbet rM îtcnatonal

Sprngi~d.Mas. ritendent
wRndtath pllthes orfrchools, andt

Do ntbu chap epitb fîei Eîidutlonsi-

W. R. Johristoii 0C.
(Late Livingoton, Johnaton & Go.)

WROLISALU MAI4UIAOTUBEESOLO READY MADE «M

CLTHING.
Cor. BàÂY & PnoNrr STs, TORONTO,

Samples .1 Molntyro IIUP1UBUEYATIV&

Block, Wnnipeg 1 A. W. Laeher W. W. Arms.trong.

Bponges!
IN CASES IN BALES

11ONEYCOMB, SHEEPS WOOLj.
CUBA BÂTHT. GRASS.
TOILET. REEF.
TURKEY, YELLOW.

POTTERS. VELVET.

Lyinan, Kiox &Oo
Importlng and Wholesalo

- Druggists,*

MONTREAL & MOONTO.

BROWN -BRUS.,
Wholeuale and Manufaoturln,

S TÂTIONIER S,
64 Tro 68 KING STREET, EÂST,

TOROŽI TO.

Accaunt Books Paper--ali kimidi
offce supplies Stationery
Wallets, Peeket Books
Ladies Rand Satchels
Peeket and Offce Dairies
Leather Goodi Binders' Rgaterlalti
Printers Supplies

WISGOHSIH ETA

Dally Through Trains.

12.45 pni 8.26pLvMinneapols. Aila.40 av '0 rn
1.2 prn 7.16 prn Lv. t.PaU, Ar I&800)an 3. lo Pm

.01, PM1i :L. Ulth Ar. 11.10 a.
7.16 PinLM Ashland Ar 8.16 amn

7.16 amn 10.06 amn Ar. Chicago Lv. I 6.00pin13.40pin

Tickets sold and baggage checkad through 10 a&l
poine ln the United States and Canada.

Couc. conneotion made ln (Chcago wth a&U trains golng
Bait and Southi.

For full Information apply to your neareit ticket agent
or

JAS. 0. POND,
Gen. Pae isAg. Wilwaukee, Wl..

ho Pap.res whl à olitsurmw a prluw14Mt, sMm by ts OsuadaPpeolte,, trwolParunefS, hl &0C..Agents, Winnipeg
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